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· ENDANGERED ASSISTANCE: 
, Bill would clirninate tuition 




SIU faculty and civil service staff are keeping·. 
a watchful eye on a new bill in the Illinois State , 
House of Representatives that W()U!d do away: 
with tuition wai\'ers · for children of ur.=versity . 
employees ~tate-\vide. · . . •· • ·• 
House Bill:1058; in its third reJding .in the 
House, would 'eliminate tuition.wah·ers· given 10· 
the families of faculty and civil service staff 
statewide. '. • . . .·, : • . . : ' ·, · '. . ' 
"·eook:thie;;is:· 
:, ~ci~t(bqpkhii~:~\ :· .. ' .. 
freportea sfolen" front. . . 
.::.Dru~ersicy:Boo!cito~~;i.:.'. 
.... >,. ~t 
•;
1McDailiel:: ; 
... ' , '; ' - ~ t 
City Co~b~il 'ca"ndiclate 
· • ~tresses University · · ·: 
.\~;uv·ef"~i,o_~;:\(~~~;;. 1.: 
'.•,,•, .. )">j,J"''r...;!" t 
Walter Stuhbs, a legislative . liaison for . the ; 
SIUC faculty association, said though the faculty.·.· . 
~~~!1~':a~tt~tI'tfi=t~,:i;=~·0 : __ • .. , :-~·i:\:::;.::~~-··.~· .. ,:--::··1.·:·:-::r=:~-t~·:; .. ' ... • 1!: ·t.:.. :tr-"'.;··6t;•~~-=~~,.,7•t,:~~~1:i,-i>=i:·, 
"We are watching it," Stubbs said.."[The ::sso- .. Poi McNeil ~s worked"at SIUC in ~rfcius' position"s Fc:r 26 ~is. In 1996, she become'assi;lant dean of the Grciducite School. 
ciation]isnotdoinganythingyct,butil'willlike< .. . .. ~.:,,:.!·Jl• ... .:.:;.s·:;.•-·;·· .. ! -:•· ·;,•, , .•. :: . . :-· .•~:'.:-~,>·.·'· .. '.', .... ,.•. 
~~~~;itf$;,; 1v.f c~r~H'1 :el:l.~tgy '~ontagiotiS 
"We opposed it for a couple or reasons," Carr : . . • .•.. -:- , · • . . • • • , 
said."[Thetuitionwaivcrs]arethercasonwhywe. ·NtCOLEA.~,.; . . ·- -~-. 'i ' , . . hungiywithoutmoney'topurchasefocid' 
. are able to'getandretain talented faculty. . . . DAl':Y ., _ _,.,,.,n.~~n .:. . ' Wome~;s when Dorothy.Morris_approached her:' 
ty'~:waiver'salsoengenderascnseoflo~-.: . ~ ...... "'"""~:'n''"" /:;·_ .. ,. __ :• ... ·.·_:,:.. __ .:_Hf· 'stocy_A~ .. "Ididn'tlcnowwhylwassohungiy' 
• Carr s:iid.the Illinois F.ducatiori Association·· · i~In l964,PatMcNeii bc~lierdays:'. .: : .• M_,O_.nili · ~~n~=o~~~1~%:tn1r::-: 
and the National F.ducation Association, to a less- as an uncleigl11dua:e ··at• SIUC. · Upon · '· , of the Student Center.when Mrs. Morris, 
er extent, are lobbying in Springfield ·10 stop the. : entain'if the' campus;·:she ~penenccd .. · . . · · · .. · .. making her afternoon rounds; came 
passageofthebill. ". · ·.. . . racism. and after,receiving:herdegree:-, 1·· .. d.' .. th' .. M N1 n. over,'~McNeilsaid. • . ' . 
Membersofthesru,.,.FacultyScnatc'n..;.co"n- .· shcdecidednevcrtoretum~Dwingthe:::·. t .was unng IS.lll!le. c c1 M .... h.,.ed· MN ·1 "' "'"' : . tate· •10s; however, ~ found-herself encountered the people who ~~essful- When Dorothy o."TIS""" c e1 
tacting local legislators to voice their opposition backatSIUcas·agraduate·studenf.;..-,,: ly.extcnded _SIUC t? w!131 it is toda~: , to join her for lµrich,'McNeil refused 
to the bill. Faculty Senate President Jim Allen said ,: •."Eitha:· I _changed how I dealt' with: ,,~!~ Moms and his ~1feporothy.. ;,' :; because of _her lack of money. Even after 
he is unswe:whethc-r or not the senate will most . _. _. the-popular. opinio;t ·.nt·that particular . , , H~ and~- Moms:-- fantastic, . she offered to treat McNeil,.she still 
. · Jikely not take iin official stance on the bill · , · ,:·: time as it related to 'African-Americans; : .· she said.. "I think Dr. Moms was so gen- refused . because · of her: pride. ·. But 
.. This is more of n.'l llSSOCiation matter," Allen .• : : -; . O!' cohditions improved to~ extent that•.• uin: that I often thought he was ~ot re:11· Dorothy Morris' persistency won out in 
.,._..,,said-"Butweareworkingtogethercinthis.w .. · -: .,· ·Tfelt that'.l.could negotiate what·I ,., .Every-Sunday.he and his wife theend.. , . .:-.· .. ~ 
· Local state.Rep. Mike Bost. R-Murphysboro; .. : .··.-~ 'tho-Jght I needed from tr.i~_ar-..:i.'; ::aid:," Dorolhy used to have _tea.and ·coo!dcs' .:--- .This. first;encounter led Dorothy 
· · sayshe_does not.believe the bill has the support to·· .·, ,· McNeil, IISSistint dean for the Graduate.: .for. !II! new students""'." and.I got my · Morris to offer McNeil a job during her 
pass;bufheisnotlettinghis·gu.irddown'. · . , ' School.:'..·::: ,, , .,.· ~.:::.,' '.•. ·'':hareofthetea'aridcookies-andMrs, last undergraduate semester"stuffing 
.... ;:Iwastolditmaynotbecalledtoavote,and. . AslUlundagraduatestudent,McNeit' Morris·would come out with a'Jittle envelopes.· ·•· ·· .... , ., . 
··.;•,::-.::.::I don't think it has the votes to pass." Bost' said. ·•· · was constantly twnw down tor secrctar-.,:. apron ori ·wiJ serve us.": . · . •. :· . . _. ,; ; · ·. '.'S'..e is a fanwtic lady- still quick-
~aut I will be .fighting it 1111d:standing. up_and. · ial positjons~II field in w.hichshe~·-:: McNeil said Dorothy ¥orris would, witted," McNeil said. "I still maintain 
speaking against it" · • • ·. • , •··. sesscd :•an ·extensive background.·· ·express her concern for the students as contact with -~ ,because I f~l-~he is · 
Bost said he is "totallyopposed"'tothe bill and : . . Because. of this, she had to apply"as :·. well as her_husband's administration., ··. .., ,._ .•. , 
has been since it was introdl!Ccl. • " · . _. •. · · • .,. · • • · kitchen help at the Student.Center where' ; : · · · McNeil recalls a time when she ~ .. • · ;___;_ _ _;__...;.. _ _;__ 
''The Juition· waivers IICC just another. benefi_t • , she w,_orked for four years.: , : ·; '.·.::- sitting: !11 front of the Student Center . 
we can offc:rour.universityemployecs and some• . , .• • . · . ,· , 
thing to keep quality employees at our universi~ • •::•; _::'; ·.·, · '.· .,_' ·. 
ties," ~ost said< .. , . 
·t~dlord;feb~f !~~4.cf S•:t~#h-'t<? ~{1;y' Qou,n~~'}i!~iim~ · 
TIM OW.1BERlAiN .· .- ,(: fiour·noocebef<Xel;indlordentry;'disdo.suieof, AffairsCQnu:)ssioncrConnieHowaro~wr- ·. ofhowapropatyownercon~bw;iness. ' •. 
DAILY EoYMtAN Rm:>Rn:Jt'. the.~ ~-and. phone numl:cr of, the_ '< prised by Budslick's IICtions ~ is quftc encour, ~ : •. '. ~'We'.re going to go in there ~ giv';, ~ ~- ' • 
· · · • ·• . • .· , · · , · · · owner::.- man3t:rofthe propaty; and the con- ; aged at this tum of events. '>,: .. ,: : .,, ;- ,'c.- . good argument on those three 1SSues. Smith 
Landlord-teruint issues made a surprise return : spicucv.:S displ:iy of all fees or servk:e charg~ in-~,: !ThisJs the first. time ~\'e've, cva h.id iL said. ''We're n~ ~ng _for a lot here:• ' ... , 
at Monday's Carbondale CityCouricil meeting, the rc:ntalagrecmenL. ·-\,:::: : ' : . .: : :;:: ·: motion come to the floor at a council meeting.'! : ·.· GPSC. Presi&;nt Mi~hael s_~ who _\l.'lli . 
. : resulting in II three-point ordinance being added . . ·. Dudslick'.'i·anted to vote oit the Inatler rirht .·.~ Ho~:utl said· ::1f v.'c can get these ~ itcmsi' unable to.ll!tc:rid Mooo:iy s mc:ctm1!, ~ pica.sec 
to the agencJa of the Marcli 30 mccti~g.·i · .. -nwny,but bix:ausc: the onlinar.ce was not tm the ': p;isscd. it will be ahugevictcxy for USG and the: · but_ surpriscd_~t.the ~on taken. He be}.•cves the 
; Th?cg_h not on the ng~ ~lman_Joh'!.- · agenda, a ,·ote wns taken onJyto bring ro:k the': 'snx!ents.".' .·. ·_·. :·: > . : ·>: ,. '· ~ . · _ ·: , ; : acuon_ on th~ ~ ~ ~ eit,trc:mely ~~1111 
. Budshck mttoduccdt.,in:eofthe Silt ucmsmthe . ool1n.ino:attheMarch30cooncilmceting.>. ·::,;; USG P/'csident fa;kie Smith'also was sur- . step... '.C'._ : :: • ;. ; ·: ·.· • . . • ' • 
·· crtlinance~aiginclly proposcil by the Grnduare . .' . The voti:passal4-I with Councllrll~ Lmty7': prised by tb;JICticn taken Monday night, but iri. ' 0lf they ,ute_ on: way '!f the_.other'. at least. 
, ~ Piofess!cinal S~nt Coun':jl auheFcb. 16 .· Briggs voting ag:1~1Jst _lxin"ging,lxJCJnh~ _oolk, agoodw:iy,she~~nesaid these three issues. ' . 
C11yCouncdmcctmg. .·,'· .. ' ."C.:>'·/,;c.:nance.· . :;:•~. ,_;;; ::.•··'.'. ,•:;;, ~.tiavc:11beucr~.beciwse~J~rnorc · :··~· 
j' 
' 




,· Tm it.ems introduced ,by_ Dudslick'lll"C 24-1 o i Undcrgradriate<Studen(Go\'cmm:nr City.:.: ooeni?,ltowarustudent~antlnghtslllS:c:id ·:: . ,. -· . 
·-- • " 2: •• /'~.:.:":· ~:~:'. :;· • • :'.i·,-+p:,. . : ·:~~~-,::::'. .;:-·.·t:.;:_:;:::: ·· .. :_.-:. ~:~::: i: <~;: ;~! :.:·Y{:~:;f:?,~: ..·.,~.,_.·_:_::_?.':_f __ ,;_).:: .. / .. .<:•.~;,,.:.;~--~-~--"~~~·.:,:'.;~~~:~~~:·~;:~·-t~•:~:)7l")5~{· 
-.,·"'::~~t'/.-::- ,: __ .~ .~ .. · ~. ,, ,, .. :,,:1..:.::.··; ",;:·•> -~,(."' -, < • ;~~-~~<~/~i-~· , ... -- '".~· ,•,: .. .'· ,-_.:'•:i•-r~:·~-
2 . • DULY EGYPTL\N , , · 
• '7 j. ~ , e .,#. ;, :: .~ <', : i '•, • 
II- ,. ,,.. • • ;, .' I ~ 
' ' 
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Th- . -.a ·-. -· To\vers & ,Greek Oll!PSO~' . . R''· .· ·, __ - ... '. -· ·. ·Pp1nt . ow~-
-:·.$45"' ·ru1rsem~ter:.··$35,: 
No~ prorated to'. the· end~ ~f senj~ster __ 
,_ : :· ,... ·. ·. --~- For ril~re .inf o~atioii 
:~,,s,~·;e,;:•~i~ltits,,:;t 
-~..:.-4..-•-----' 
-. ~.. ~ : . f 
-·· 
News 
. Editor:r note: This is thefint of four profiles 
of the candidausfor Carbondale City Council 
Qubondale c;::ity Council candidate Corene 
McDaniel ~ watched Carbondale develop for 
33 years -:- from days· of plllty raids and 
streaking, u~til today, when she says the ~ity is 
~Ele~~~' Carborid~~' ·.: 
,:~~ •• 9ty_Co~ncil: 
poised for greatness. : · • · · . , : · • · · · 
McDaniel said Carbondale ~ changed 
immensely from the early '70s when streaking 
· and panty raids. were popular on campus. 
· · ·. "I remember the panty ·raids, the streaking 
-J didn't participate in them. I've watched the 
city change, I've watched it grow," McDaniel 
said. "We have to continue to grow in the right 
direction, otherwise we're dead."·· • ,· ·: : 
And McDaniel wants to lead Carlx,ndale iri 
the right direction· - toward an economic 
boom and University rejuvenation. . • • · : 
. _ McDaniel's ,supporters sar s?{is ~.~ 
. DIGGING ·1N: ' 
. -Mem~~ of the city;: 
engineering staff with· ~ 
· the help of Mafor .; • 
. Neil Dillard'= 
porticipa!e in c;i,;, 
,. . • groundbreaking'.· : 
ceremony for 1he· · .,,. 
lllCOnslruclion of a ~-
portion of Grand ·. %r 
. Avenue·. The stretch of 0 
Grand Avenue : 
between lewis lone 
end Gier.I City Road 
is scheduled lo be : 
dosed between June 
10 and Aug._15 lo.· 
. improve driver : , 
visibility and_. 
pedestrian and biker.:: 
accessibility. · 
JESSICA 'lNlloaA/ • 
Daily Ei:)-ptian -
';/-: 
·. DULfEG\ffl\N~·:<<>:< .... -.,_\~'··.:··:· we·&~-E~~~l~iR~~:2i,'"l999: .,; 3 
~HiLADE_LP,':"IA-''-;'..,.,; 
_ Penn' graduate' falls to his 
;_ .d.~th· at fr;iter~ity-hot,1se 
A gr.iduate of the University of 
· Pennsylvania was found dead early· 
._··Sunday after falling to his death at a fro-
.. :, ternity hcJSC on campus, police said.· . : 
. · : School officials say it's clear that 26-
·. year-old Michael Tobin, a 1994 univcrsi-
... ty graduate who was in town to celebrate 
. an alumni reunion for members of Phi . 
Gamina Delta, fell to his death. A med-
ical examiner's report con finned .. ·. •. 
Monday that Tobin died from head and 
· internal injuries believed to have been. i 
USG.tOiddfeSs . 'GPS(i:}Ji6iiilii~~f~ear up, ~f!:?i:ft 
fee~,Jan:dlord is;srief ·:·~~-~;), ·:-::r:·i::.::~>:';,:: <\, i:> -~: ~f~~ ~·iu;~oi~ a~i~- rcsultsoftoxicologytestsareconfinncd.,. 
· ''d. · · · · .·: ·: -· -~ ·. ·· · · ·DAILYl:oYrnANRErOm· - ·,_,,...
1
_~J.·=i-;:· :> '' Asscmbly,rathcr._than work~. aprclirninaryinvcstigationsuggests · ·. an Career ServtCeS . E ectren · · .d · I · alcohol played.a role in Tobin's death; , . , " . . . . ... ·,_,_;, ,; • : · . ,. . .. .•. . . " ~e.;.-GPSC ·_:: mg II ividual Y w_i_ th the.ir/ •. said Ken Wilcies, Penn•~ directO!' of com~ 
·DA~·~'-\:'..'.-·-~;.:,-'.'." · · · · ·' •. •Contim:cd; pursuit .of ~jli'.,.._" ·-., local governments; In this· .. munications. : . - .· • · •. . 
DAILYl:oYmANRmJKTER · older';issues and some new · ·way, Dodds said,·a.urtified:,. ;: ·,"friendson,1ichael'shavetold(uni-
'--dl rd/ .. · .• ', .• ·11 · ·• , : di_r~tions arc' helping set , Te·rry· o' ·o'dd·s , ... ,front on stud~nt. ~pinio.ri. _ -vcrsity)oflicialsandcampuspoli_cethat . 
.....,, o tenant tssues w1 conunue to., : agendas for some early nom- . · • . .. · '. would_ have opuons~1r_ their;: • 
top discussion at the Undergraduate· _ inecs)n the Graduate !llld ¥ds 5:lf~ a hi~ pnonty ._: local ·_gov~mmcnt·,\Y$_.not___ . ihcy and he had been drinking at several 
Student Government muting tonighi; . Professional Student Council _ . for his ~numstrauo_n • w~uld : receptive to student concc!f15. , ... locations during the hours prior to 
Each of the executive officers will be elections· : .• .. ;- .. • be f~nnmg, :i ·:co1_nrr11ttce J. •Dodds; who participated · • Michael's death,'-'Wilde said. · • -
updating the senate on pew developments. . .. :; Vice • Prcsid~nt; ::: .. f~r •- _lllllong -~ ,.student·.govern~'.'.'. hea_Vil)'. in GPSC's proposa!s- . . -~. ' 1\vo former fraiemity members found 
in areas ranging from career services'.to "G~ at Sch I Affi. Ed' _ ·ment UOll!i ~n ;'campuses, .·regardmg landlcird/tcnant . ·'.:. Tobin's body around 6:10.iun; Sunday.· 
landlord/tenant ordinances.;·. · · •. ·--'. · ~, ~, 00 . rurs · ·. throughou~ llltnois .. Througlt'~•issucs, thought SIUCand the·· ,_. Campus police and university officials ·~ 
Among those expected tospc;alcwill be ·.:Forti,:,·-:· f:-aw ·, ·~· .School;_··such .• a--,commiuee,.Doods.~:::;city, of Cnrbondale'had a· ·: continued questioning fraternity mem- .. : 
President Jackie Smith, Chief of Siaff and ,. ~p~n~ive, Terry Dodds.:: hopes to gain_· :i_ bigger voice•··· good relationship, · wthough ; . bers about the incident Monday, Wildes •. 
City. ·Affairs :: Commissioner·,' Connie .. and. Engh~h.\, Dcp~ent .•-.for sti!dcnts;t•·;·1 . •• • :-· -' . ' ,··: t11.i. tl.vo sometimes ilisa -· ' said:$chool officials also want to know. 
_ Howard, Vice Piesident: Brian; Atchison; . 'RepresentaU~c Amy Stleven / · ;? ~ds' said ,_a statewide:~: or.issues. ; · . ,; , , : , .· r-e. - if the fraternity' violated aniof thc·uni- ':· 
. Finance and·Internal /\ffaus· Committee· . · _were all nominated b)'. fellow- grt?up· also would make 'it·· · ."The 'city ~ ·been very vcrsity'~ alcohol policies over~ week-' 
<;,?SC ~r_nbcrs car!•cr._ili,is _ : possible for student govern- . . . · end., . ' · · 
. n,on~ L? ru~ for president,•··.::_- '!le!IW. to·. bring . proposals , , .· :'.•1 SEE GPSC. PAGE 7 • 
~~ .. ~•c,:' •~-->::•t•~,•/::,.i.'.; ;,,•,~:•:-•~••.--:)'~:,:,•.~ '( .. ':~:~;:)' 00 •,:: . 'I.,·•• • 1 •• •c-





1tudmt•n<n · · 
neu1:,aper oj 
s1uc; iJ commitrd 
10 being a tTWted . 
10UTci of neu-s. ·, 
inf~. 
com~ar.d 
public ducou~, ·. 
• u-hilt helping· 
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the wue1 11/fecring 
theirlim. 
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.;\;:·:·:c::::•::::~Hailh'ox~,-- _: ... 
~ 
Gos· sbd~:i~~~~ifure'k>: · 
. · international teachi~g ·txides·. 
· Dear Editor,:, •.• ; · : , .; ,;-; ', ·•. · 
Gus Bode or M:m:h 9, accompan)ing a 
story on English workshops for in1emational 
' leaching·assist.ants; was so~hat ailfu,.tlly 
in.,;cnsitivc and offensive. While the story baJ •. 
• anccd well between the classroom communi- .: 
· C'ation p-oblems that ITN have _with their -. 
, ,. Amcrkan students and some possible solu-
. • tioris pro\idcq by SIUC. Gus Bodc's use of 
· Pig Latin C'On3y ondctway lyay ccpk:!y ail- · · 
~_,. ingfay isthay asscl:ty," translating into "no' . 
: · wonder I lcccp failing this tlass.")could be·•· 
•·: intoprdccl as a ridiculing act. 
, ,· ':., · In addition. from the layout's visual , 1, .: · • 
• impact st:lr.dpoint. the headline and the cat• • 
toon convey a tnisrcprcscntation of the actual 
story i:onlcnt. The persons who do not =d 
;:the story could.be left wi,h·a culllll'a!ly , , • 
• · skewed impression of the problem. Such tnis-
_., rcpn:scntations could only cx=batc thc , •. , · 
problem instead or helping. . . , 
My two ooht worth. as we may say in . • 
-~!,and. .• ·:·.;·~k~i 
Do more than just cateioricalLy rejeJije;'fncf;:/4~' , /;' -~ 




·- . -·:· ·.:;High·~~de_$]~d_ard' :t0.';, 
reaTi:~~s1fjci~1~.n~rid%~~t;~- --~ '.s~~ th\:t.~~t~:i:Sof !-::~~  : .·· blocks student partici~on -
' Government· and the Graduate and Professional., the sort ofin.:clepth arialysisresulting in alternative ;• De Edito. · · ' · · ' · 
Student Council have taken the initiative in pro- · · plans of action for denied fee area$. Instead of pro-· - · ~ tocalr~vlty r~·cou~ ironi 31{ 
. viding their own recommendations ·. to the SIUC viding its own recommendations or alternatives,> · SIU students amounts to about $3 lo 4 million 
. administration on several· fee_ increas:s. scheduled.:·. OPSC flat .out rejected .three o(~e five fees and .:. per>'= The one specific thing that student . 
for the 2001-2002 _academic year. - . . . accepted two in their entirety :- the $2 Mass : . g~vcmincnt has power over is c!istrlbution or": 
• The DAILY EGYPTIAN would like to applaud both Transit fee and the $19 Student Health Sctvices fee.· .. _this J:icvc itor 1101. the sru administration. ; 
student organizations for getting involved ·in the . Believe it or not, fee in~ are_ usually the·. ' inc:oopention with the Undcigraduatc ; 
· process and att~mpting to represent the best inter• result of an acn:al. need for more money. That fee , Student Government. is requiring a signific:mt ,. 
ests of its t9nstituents. However,~ it has become money will be spent on programs and d~velopment: -portion of the student body to pay the activi1y • - · 
jYJinfully obvious that USG has acted more respon• · of services, so ~e's not enough to simply _say we don't ' · =:: ~owi~Y~ =: t~C:- ; 
sibly in its _recommendation process thari GPSC . like. this fee, much like our greelc system can't just .. This is being done through lllbitrary grade-




_tur thcydcnts ; 
.discussion of srudent fee changes. Such .input is ,,.·away. An alternative or staunch justification for a : vr.-u, .,...._ ,_ ...... 
extremely important in maku:ig decisions_onstu~ flat'01:1tdenialisneeded. ': .. , .. : . . havcaGPAthalallowsthcmtogr:iduatc? ' 
"dent fee increases. Without the input,' the relation-·.· Fee increases aren't just implemented by spin• · · · USG maintains that students with a lower 
~ :~ ship between the -administration and .the· student. ning a wheel to see .what campus unit gets.to have . , i• ~ ~ ~~~l~~i= ti~:fl~;cr-
. ~ s-. . body will continue to deteriorate. · ·,, ,, / ·,more.money• this time. The end dilemma is that: · ; . organization. Still. :USG takes activity rec 
f'oluia£4ao,- But input ~tis neither.educated ncir responsi- -every department,' project and program on.campus · moncyrromlhcscchastiscdstud.:nts. 
o- D,,l,ri,,..., ble only adds to the lack of communicai!on abou_t would like·to have and could obviomly benefit from _: ~':! =~1::=::~ =~ 
s..I.nt A/Jain EJiror 'which both 'sides often complain. That is why it is . a little.more money; but nobody likes to have to pay _ degree rrom the university, the same «'.egrec 
n.m, R-, . so essential for USG and GPSC to tak{their role as more to actually receive those benefits. .The money . . . _that ronner athletic director and cum:nt assis- · 
Aru B ~E"- . rep~t:atives 'of the. student body sc_riously and has to come from somewhere, and when it can't _be tanl to the chancellor Jim Han holds. 
51,ond,I R!.-lwmbon spend plenty of time reviewing"the. increases before ... found in the University budge·c,· it ~mes out of Stu_. . ; :• .• As long as a student is enrolled in the 
• st,,:,,uEdiror -~mingtoaneducateddecision.,-·_ : .. : .- _. dents'pocketbooks,\··· •· ,·<>. '. ... · .:s· -Univcrsity,thcymust continuctopayrees.· ·, 
, ... ,1n1onu · '1.t is dear.the path taken by USG was more cff'ec~ · It seems.: with. the rec.enc landlo. -''tenant debate. but USG, with the :ipproval ortheadministr:i-
,,.,., Ediror 1u; , lion. demands that all students pay the activity : 
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·. process~ .USG ~oroughl y reviewed the five areas admirably attempt~ to become a champion for sni~ . USG. if you Want lo maintain this elitism. ' 
: requesting an increase - Student Health Services, ' dents. Somehow, though; their efforts haven't been : . . . do not force students. who you pcrcch-c as 
. the Athletics Department, the Student Center, the. very fruitful or realist:~' First the: laridlcird/tenant, ~- ... :i ~:; :~~tJP°~~:~i:~: : 
Re~~i.:>nal Center and Mass Trans it USG then deb-ate ~tagnared in a ·stalemate, now GPSC is fla'c · : ity rec. .· '. . . . ., 
dissected the five areas and came up with sugges-_ out denying fees without viable alternatives. The · · · · · RobTaylor · 
. tions and :?1te~~ive_ plans that -~e administratio11 '· call for a prepared and realistic. visl_on is· necessary, , senior, phllOSQphy, 
. could ~ an niakmg Its final ~CC~IOn: . . .. . ·• . . and the D~ILY EavmAN·ls ~talq~ It. ' . ' ; . \ . • hotel and restaumnt management 
wh~re haV~ an ihe·'Se1fLsUffiCit!ntWOfflen .gone?.· 
1 knew it was aconspir.icy wheri'I .-. H,:t½Li?.,1~ ; pie are so e::gc"riosruirc a brain.'_ - ; •.• ~ying ~d;J s~ countless ru1s ~d-
scanned the magazine rack.at the train .. · f:i\N 1U Wfi~ .· .... ~ I figure that if anything substanti:il . marketing for the self-sufficient · • 
station the other week and on.every . ear .. ·. olyn·.S. kaggs. ,· ·. ·. . . is to develop, the last thing you . woman: But where has she gone? ,; • 
cover w~ titles screaming out at me . should do is force it. let alone set out, :Men ilon'l seem to have a problem'. 
• like, "How to Create th.: Perfect .. From Hell to Breakfust,. . to hui1t it down:· It become.,; a dcspera- , beiog single. At. some point down the 
fo~~a~:::! 'l'd':~i.~ :::::J~/ . ~:~-::. • · :Jit ;:u~fj :~ ~:~/:~m:~ta':[ ' . ~~~~1~:~i:~bu~:!C:ori"~~~t :, 
even further I found, "So)'ou're : .. ·. ··v;wa1a,,n,,,.jnicofions.'; -. ·fonn a sentence pr buy his own.'·.,: the.ir early years on an ill-starred qu·c.~t 
Ready to Share a Brain" lnd "How to , : . H...cpinion does not : underwear. It becomes pathetic. But.. . .. for it. Just recently I watched a female . 
' Find a Man Who Doesn't Stalk Yoa ,. : necesscn"ly ;,.!!ecithal · every time I turned around I saw my ;.friend send out .50 resume.,; to , . ._:, . 
. and Threaten toCnish Your Jello ;•'ofil.oDA\r~, female fricnds'running nmok with : Berklcy;Calif., because that's where . 
Molds.'.' I should Juve known· tight_ ,..._ ___ ;.;... __ , nets and tranquilizer guns like liulc. _ her boyfriend just got aJob. Her plans· 
then to turn and run away. .. . · · · . Dianas of the hunt.··-·<·_. ··,: . > .. ; ' _trarisfortned into theirs. Her go:ils · 
Maybe it was becausc I was so . . autonomy over the past re~ years that .. ·. · , Soon enough it gradually becaine -· ~ .·9.'ere .worked into what was good for. ·_ 
· tired ,that the swirling colors on the these things no longer :;ot to me? It ;, 7. that most. of my good frien~ts were: c , • ,the bo~ 'of them .. Their lobes merged.:.:_ .. 
. covers were entertaining to me; I'm was no longer unsettling to be an · .: male. [ could no longer.!al;,: the hope-· • and ~e1r neurons now fired to1;ether.; · · · 
not sure. But it was 6:30a.m. and the .. _ jndependent party in the big top circus ;ess frenzy my female friend.,; scurried '.·· ·, So what is there to show for sever-
• Pkml indude11 . next thin~ I knew I was awkw:1fc1ly '. -- ·_ of co-dependency. _ .. around in searching for a ~ri.A~d I al y~ of dati.uJ; vacuil)'.? Asi~e from 
~nurnlxr(not/oi' arranged m my_Metra seat fac1~g sev~ ·· Mostly, I have never been"the type.·._. could. nofongcrtake the co-tdenu1y . , . a past httered_w1!h.one-mght flmgs =~ '.""'.  _eral_ pages of the dark, _<fur~ da!.ing. . of female to feel inadequate without a . ~. they so eagerly lapped up wht'n they , . · and ~hameless fltrtmg; there are m:my 
Scd..-nts r= h:!udt , propaganda. . : • . . ·: doting boyfriend at my hip; And while . :• got h_im.: Mayf?e lhis'is what sav.~ '?e ·. t!tings:: I lcno'Y myself now like I.:< .· 
,-oiuma;,r.-.. · Now, let me fi~t l>:IY ~t I m_not. · , my female dati~g friends ,-:ondered \ ~ -.--: inY.ma!e fnends. I have often , '.~;- · 11evcr woul_d 1fl h_ad ~pent college 3Si. 
!'acu!ij~.,,mw, by any means. aaamst relauonships,. :·•why I couldn'.t see the bliss that dat- ··•· .•. :.thought this. and [IO\'e them dearly :: the profess1on:il girlfncnd.I know.·· f..., .. 
~. """"--.-~.--. .-· __ ,,  :.. but I hear so much ridiculousness ,--:Ling was,-1 was looking at them and, •.. ·, foriL My _male friendsdidn'tsit _ :·.. :, what I wantuutoflife, mid I know ,. · · 
......,..,..,_ .. .,........,, · : from my;"seriously_involved" friends., -wondering why they could11'1 see that. · around on a Saturday night devising ,, who I want"out of life. I have a four~:.( 
• ;;:::,,;~~ f' ;_ ::Ji~~~J:::s~;o
0f ~t:J~~~ •. ·;~~ i~itt1~a~~ri.r: ~~ ~~~:io··. 3~~~1:!i~':~eh~t~:~~~ttull; \-~:c:~~te~!~~:1'}~=~;.). ; 
.~=.":'ff .J ,strewn before~ 'Yith~y a.grain -;_ .. coexist ~ith someone?.From b~rth tq .... ·,tell last "'.cel(s fling_that the sex di~•·. · ar.d o~course many nights of-•' 1 .. t:.... . 
" • ·: ·• ~ .. _. '. 1 :, of salt. and s~rpnsmglyJ d1d_n l lin4?~ , de:ith thc_unspokt'n (and.~mcumes :-./· not n:ie,an they.'Yanted,to f~ther their _ .. _ debau~he~ that could nevcr,IFive ".·;: , :,., 
~ T1it cmn:z,w,;., ::: ,_myself left with t!ie u~ual g1ulty _:,,;•;::·.:.blatantly _apparent) plan 1s that you are ~i,first~m;,~ey_~~speAkfog my!n~-;. transpired 1f I had to report to som,e•; ;;,, , ·: 
:~~rht.ridii~""f,·_;. ( ;Sh~eofnot havmgye~ wr:15t1cd .. fr'~ :to gro~ up and conJoi_n·ro1!fSClfwith'.·;~guage<' ,:-. _::,,:,:; ;;;~;-·,:> '?!1 _:;onc.Ianswercd <lnly to myscl[ I tre:( '-.'. . ·, '' · 
~-~~;~'?'fr• :' myself a.husband-to-be. Bncfly, I was ; another.for the latter maJonty,ofyour. ,,,:,,:;.The '90s woman 1sa myth; Or•~: ./, ated only my future. I ~ved thou-.:\ , _,,, 
'.. • • • • ••••• ef '. ~ scared;. lbd_ ~ b,ecome such a f!)rCC' of. ': '; life: It's ~l)g to_ IP~-~t, tYlf,: ~:;,,;~y~~~~· ~h.c :j~: ~ !'!t?~~li_y~. :tr<. san~ ~r doll~ in ~PY)~s.-;io ... ·.· : /it 
NEWS D11L Y · EGYPTLL~ 
The cas~ Of .the. diSappeari'1g ijP~F~;~gi:;,~·,· 
u NSUSPECil NG:. . University Police arc' i~vestigat: University Police reports. Earlier in 
•. h:g the theft of a book bag also. the· month, two bags also were 
Students fall vktim to worthanestim::ted$100froma23- · stolen in'sep:irate,incidents. The·,., 
· · · year-old student. .. . . . bags; stolen Feb. I and Feb.-16, had.·:"' 
backpack theft at.the .. The bookstore changed i..s poli- ,; ii coinbined value of $500, police _., 
.u_' nivers_ ity Bookstoi-~. "· cy from guarding the area with an said. ' ··.· . . ;. . -::·.-
employee to installing video.cam~'. : Only one· bag .was reported '.·.· 
DAVID FERRARA , eras ho..-causc of "cost constraints'':, stolen duri11g the 1998 fall sc~ 
DAILY EGY!'TIAN RErow . . ·. near the end of last semester, the·.: ter, and ·a suspect was arrested in · 
. , : '. • . . - store's director Jim Skiersch said. . > that incident. .. · ' • : ~ 
The baclq.,c},~ 9f1wo SIUC stu- Free lockers near the entrance of. · '." · · · 
dents were stoic:n within a two-hour the · bookstore nrc an · option·• for • ; 
period Monday from the. University those who fear their books may be · 
Bookstore in the Student Center, stolen.- Anyone can deposit 10 
marking the fourth and fifth bags cents, which is refunded, to: keep· • 
,Gus Bode 
reported stolen in ·the. past _two thcirhagsccure. , :_, ·-• ·· ··'.-.~.:'_ :, 
. months from the storage area.· · .. • _'There's lockers up there, you·,:.>· ~~~ .,~,., 
A. 20-year-old student's book can lock , your stuff up," S~iersch -. < • 
bag was stolen at 10 n.m. Monday, . said. ''Most people don't< realize.· · '.· 
acconling to poljcc. The backpack . there arc locker.; thei:e-And thcy'_re' ;i: . 
· and its. contents were. valued· nt free." -: . . ·:· ··•. .>·· . : : ... · . . . '- · 
about $100. _ _ A_ backpack with contents val< .. · ._~-·: · -~ 
. · Another student's _bag. ~as . ued at $350 was stolen_ from the ,:: '· · ·. · . ; : · . , .• · 
stolen at 11:24 a.m. .• ' : bookstore Fcb.:·26,,acmding 'to <Gus says:This is ell too easy.''.. :-. 
1999 Cl 5 
•Homes burglaii~~~k.~~~Ji·.~t~;~t· .- IN-TRODU<;iNG~A _NEW~· -~ .. . . . . ... ·I· ... 
STOLEN: FoGrstudent.s returned to her burglaril.Cd apart~ ·• The·. student. ·a.· 22-year-old · 
mcnt. which she shares. with two·• :Washington native, lives· alone . in ·: 
.return fr~~ ~~~don to :J~:o~::r:e:~~\~~~~ ~~~~=t::!~i~~~~i· '' ' . ',._;, ' ·:· ·at'tlie:,.,; "B,:·/,;- :••:'.,f 
. fi!l~ .. a J~ck of po~~iO!JS.. of property missing._ .. : •.• ,' .. ,, . •--~--_systems.and.a Sony.stereo.system.' :'.:. 'united -Mithodist--Student--Center-:---
; . WORSHIP. ·SERVICE.. : 
1 • • ~ .. , • 
DAVID FERRARA , 
The apartment, in the 500 block . were stolen in the incident and told . · · • · · · · - -
of South : Rawlings; Street,\ was. poli_ce .he: belieycs .his · apartment ·,), • ,, ; ,1 Wesley." Foundation 
DAILY EGYl'TIAN REroRTIR enteredthroughabascmcntwindow · was_ac::csscd through the use ofa · ... s·16 ·s·· ,· h .. ,1·1- • ·,A, .· · : · 
:X:twcen8a.m.March.13and5p.ni. · complex spare key. -< , •.. ,· .,: · ' . OUt ' IDOIS .• Venue : ':~ '., 
Four SIUC students returned ;,unday. The . victim told_;p.>lice · · While scim:hjng for other possi-. · · ·• ··, · ' · · · · · · ·· - - · "· ., .. 
from spring'break to find their Sundaythatatelevision.twovideo· biliticsofentry,policesaidthercsi- ,; ·• :,.;_By,Quigley H~II. and ' ~ ... ' . 
Carbondale apartments burglarized. cassette _recorders. a cellular phone, dence' was entered by" '_'unknown" Across Route.SI. From I Discount Den :., . ' 
but police say· the crimes are not a cordless. phone, a compult.T sy~ : means: · .. · _ · . _ • : : .. ~ . . . . 
linked because vandalism and theft tern, a . clock radio, a · bicycle; a < Two burglaries during a break_ is . 
is common while students arc away: stereo system and . various jewelry · low for Carbondale; Elliott said. '. ~ : 
"We alw::j'S get hit hard durii:g items were stolen. , .. • · : · · : . : · ':They usually get reported with- .. 
the holidays or brealc:'periods,". About $1,500 worth of items .. iri the.first 24 to48 hours," he said., .. • . . 
Carbondale Police media relations was. stolen from another student's "So actually, we did ~tt}' good this : It Is lnfo,rmal, contemporar:-Y: ~nd · _•.· t·: .. · ,. ', ·' .- · ;_ 
,· WfDN~~[JAY;s·.~t 6:.¥?1.lj/fit:· .. , 
·· ·{StartmfI..-,iM~r.~h,.2f1,. lf9;?J, ·. l 
officer Don Ellioit said:-'"I'don't a93r1mcnt'in the 1100 ~lock·of year." ,., : :, - · '·':. · · · ''·· Christ'- Centered.,, •-~ ",::·: -,, -., ·: ::· "'.".''.••• 
think they were related." South _Wall between 1:30 :p.m. . Police had no suspects in either ·• Childcare is provided~ . : '· ·. ·,,,:, -; . ·r. 
, :A 23-ycar-old stud~nt said.she. Marc' h 13and'l,2:.'i0p .. m.Sunda. y., .· i.ncident.as·o-fpress.. t'ime.-.~ __ ·_····_·•"_·.·~-:.,. :.·IFyou' . ha.Ve a·,n.·y q' ucsiion' '• c •.. .;:~,.-· .•. _ .._·,. ___ · .. ·_·· _ ..... · .. :_·, 
· .. · ·'. .. ~ ·· ·:, .. ,_/' .'.'._;·:;_---,·:· ·:-.;;,.,:·\/ ;~:~Jff!m-:!~!~~!~~i~•at.9iM.>", . LJ'. 
LANDLORD . "~tis [thecity:s]rcs!l<J~ibilityto :' required ~ythi:ci!y.· ,. ·, .. · ·,:. : is ·:si:111 going on and dolrig fine • .-:· ... · ; ·. < . : 
provide leadership on thJS issue and "Fon:,ng the d1vulgc,1cc of these 
continued from page 1 . , · go to student leaders and continue to names is not helping the students to 
work with them," he said. • . . . . solve their problems," he said. 
they are doing something,'.' Speck Stan Lieber, o~ner of ~tcve'nson · · . Li_e~r said the most difficult of 
said. "I really didn't expect to sec ·. Arms. 600 W. Mill St, thinks these. these JSSues to meet would be_ the · · 
anything until after the election.'.'. . three items arc either unnecessary or. . "display of all fees ahead of time.·. · , 
Though this action is encourag- : already covcretl by_ city_ cod~ .. ·.. . , . ·.: . · ','I can_ give a range on a sheet o( · : ; 
ing for Speck, he said there still will , "The enuy ,is somewhat of an typical maintenance costs," he sairl:::: ;_ 
be work to be donr even· if these_ issue, but I have a right to do busi- ·"But I .don't find it reasonable, to 
items pass. He wants the city gov-· : ncss."• Lieber sairl in. refcriiiig' to ·, give an exact min_iber." ' · • . . . : 
crnment to lake n more active role in · being· able. to show. apartments 10 . · , , The_ ordinance_ with_ these three ' .. 
the resolution . of landlord-tenant prospective renters. <' • · : ·. ' • items on it will be on the agenda for 
issues, especially since student gov- On the •issue· of divulging the_·:· the March 30 City Co\lncil meeting, · ~ 
crnmcnt leadership changes every · names ofowneis :ind agents, Lieber '• which will be conducted at 7 P:m. at . 
year ... · · ·' · ; • sai~ ,this is somethin~(al~~y ,;;9ty,_~~t_, · · , · ·. 
~.~~i~~:~, 
J: ;i; I . i'.~ll'.CHERSJfui'~Ji(~~t{ 
mik'.-D~. ,9;,. ';oFt~e~!~-'.~,M~!~t~M;;il~ 
(•.Spedal0·- :Bot;t;lesc.&i·,1B.m.is~:-r.- ~h•:':(, 
,1 
MEKJSHA NEAL. . · 1eam · ·. · 
DAILY EOYl'TlAN REroRTER .. ·•. . : • .. ]~me. Vann: prod~ced ihe compilation ; . 
, , · nlbum with his partner Danell' Dixo!i for ' 
• '.'Be Ay One Time nnd Get M~ ~t"• Madd Loot ~uctions. J{e nlso ·owns One 
-l11at's the motto behind the production .'Iime Man:igement Vann says that tonight's 
ream who put together the Platinum Style · ·'sh~w is go_ing to~ unlike anything SI UC ~tu-\ 
albu~ and concen. And tonight in the StJ~ent det:ts fi:1ve expene~. . ·. , ' • .. · . . : 
Center. the combination of soulful R&B and . '11us~i;m~ will bed1fTerentbccauseth1s.:., 
the ~-hitting lyrics ofhi;>-hop fro!11 this !411~- :· is ~ot ii one.~~ deal for us--;- ~usic i~ our 
. enled ensemble will show the audience Just_ . m:un ,focus. . said Vnnn, 11 senror in busmes.~ · 
. < · ·. · · · how."fly''.theycanbe: management '.We'.ve worked hard on ·our·• 
arwJ.im•fW@Q .. · iThe conccn wm , penomianccs anc1 our.music:: ,. ·. ~-
a._&:ili_ll,l_;ilMl,,i.. -. • •lilll.-illliiil-uW:, feature .. 11 · col Inborn- . The concert ill.so will provide exposure for 
• Platinum ~e. ;,· ·? :.: • lion. of hip-hop; . reg-·; the Jll:.1-f onning ~IS ~ ~ell as P"?mote _!he~'.:.: 
con<e<t be<!,ns al 7 '.' gae .. and -' · R&B. -._nJ_bum. Vann srud the llrtiSIS compliment the: • 
P·~· in ~rr-D ,- • Featured , ·· . artists : · production team and in rum the production · · . c!ri'!:r~r.~:~-~ :j~clude,~twin' R&B •~proyiil;S~~~with.busip~~po~~·,/; 
purcho~ in advance . singers I,M.A.O.E., tunrues.,, : .•. .. : . · •. .• ,. . , . . ...• 
al Plozo Records 825 '. : rappers L:iw Man Din · "We picked the best crtislS lo work wi!h,''.• 
S. dlinols Ave., C:, . · ~ and • Dori . P, R&B · .. Vann said; •~y an: the cream of the crop as 
D!~n10en, 819S:. ·.singer ~Hah.~d ~g- Jar as talent goes i~ C.UOOnd.1fe. I·love·a11~ . 
lll11101s Ave., 10r 5$:, , gae dancchall mt1st. those guys." : • - · - • . · 
_ncketsare$7alrhe.: . Khalid..·.·,.-.: .·. -~ •r·· Khalid Negast. a·n:ggae/dancehall per-
door. ·· •The ti:am . behind : fonner froin East St. Louis, 11M been per-· 
_-: the album and concert . fo. ming for nearly seven ye.in; and considers . 
• . . . . . . . _. _ .is :i collaboration of,. himselfto_be a universal :utist; •• - · ,_: \ 
.Madd Loot Productions, B-Fly Re.cord Label':, . · ·. Ne~ says the concept behind the concert , •, 
and One Tune Management The:threc indi- ... is to promote the fact that there is talenfand 
.viduaJ'entitiesmergcd.oneyearagoto·pro,; ·productioncapabilitie.•:inCarbondale.·' •........ · .. : •. ·.·· ... _. . 
mote talent in the Carbondaleaie:i.A!l of the,', · :-we ·are always''looking· for ·support!"·;'>•''' '.' :. ·: ·-::: •· :::\'.: >, d : : . . :· ! ,,[ · Tm.~~fl:a-ptbn 
artists featured on the albwn have performed · Nei,.st said.."I feel honored to work with this~·· Khalid Negost, o performer from Easl St: Guis; prac:tices his f9Uline.for the upcoinirig Platinum 
as solo acts before joining the production grnup.Theyimpressedandinspiredme.'>-? · Sty1e·concert,Tuesdayeveningm1heS1uden1C,nrer.· · ., :· 1 ;'•' ,, .. • · ·, · · "; ,·:.,'.~· 
-···· •··- . ,· ,··~-;~~:·~.~.-. .,1;;;/t::·~·,·.·:\!.:.,{ .. ,:--.::·:~·~~~J. '·,:~;;~:·- ·,,•<~;\._2·~·:·.:·~~·~-~-\~:;~:-- :'' ,, - "(<t :\1.~ :,:; 
USG 
:•• •,;:,A) ~: •; • • ,c '. .. / 0 ~ • ! .: 0 ,) : :: y•. . .. ,.' .. • - ~ • , ... 
":,';.:,lhcendofthe ~~nth and will allow· . culaled based on n zero increase in .. -,;:, Howard will be briefing these~ thec;cy lhro~ghout theschcio!yc:M. 
• , . •.• USG 10 prepare. a.: ~port for · enrollment; but· the_ conimiltee .. ate· c,,1· the 1iiew· developmenis' in Sanchez, who was in ch:irge·or 
~~,,.University administrators Oil the_ iidjus1edforananticipa1cdl~pcrccnt landlord/lenanfissues;tlial .i:ro~ USG's, Voter ,Rcgistrationf'.est; . continued from page 3' . 
· issuC:,,1 •. . . · .. _ 'incrta.5e in cniollnient forriextyear,::i from iMonday"night's Carbondale before break,' will be updating the 
Chllirmen .. Greg .Henr.-~~d, Ben·. ··, Another issue USO 11M been ro,~: . :xcording io'Smith. ·,:~ - , ' - ·. ' 'City Council mteting: '. '•· .... :::··•· . . Senate on the success of the event 
Syfert and Public: Relations lowing and been involved in is fee ; . Also in fees'..'·t1tc housing rate · - Cotiricilman· John•' Budslick and the voter ·registration issue in 
CommissionerJoeSruichei. .. \' adjustments.: ~mith brought.)he increase..whicq,h:ld been 7.5_per- asked_.thal several.of the proposed general; • · ... ·.: ... : 
, _Atchison·. will· be informing the.· ,numbers· recommended by use;; _to· .. cent. was reduced .lo 5.9 percenL :·'ordinances'. ·submiued··. by . th·e Wordir.gof a student referendum 
senate of the results of SC\'eral focus -· the chancellor's:.,_ Planning .. _!llld . Smi_th said this. hc_lps. keep h'011Sing .. Graduate. and Prof~iorial Student - regarding Select 2000 also might be 
groups discussing c:ucer ,saviccs; ;. Budget, ColllJlliltee for •approval; afTo_rdable 10 stu<!ents:She s:iid the . Council in Febniruy be. brought up for''?PProval by the: Seruite, 
Surveys on. the;subjecr. distribuied , , and. the ._commiuec, .ipproved . the'•· money not collected through a rate · 'back before ·the council. .USG '.and nccoidln'g~ io, Atchison. Iniemal 
lo . . . .. Registered ~ Student numbers after slight modification. ·'.. increase will be' made up ,through 'GPSC have both been worlcing to .. AfTairsnnd Finance also might sub- . 
C?rsfizalions~-~j~I ·~-~~~ in by ir,c_h ~f ~.~~~~~~rs -~~fF _llM: iss~cc: p,fbonds.~, .. : .. ·. i. i!1J~velandlord,~n.m~relations in ~t l~~~!a~io11;,, ... · -~· •. 
i·s ... 
. ,·FOR·.-:. 
' • ' - . 'I. '\•" ~.;; : . ~ 
- ::.'./:~Green Gianf 
VEGETABLES-l1':t .. ~,  ...,....,_-u 
11-15 oz. cm-Sdectid ~ 
: Orf5oz.can-· 
. Green GlantAsparagus 
spws-Sale 2 for $-4 
... :.,: 
fYOUr, Favorites!· 










continued from pJge I 
., .• "• D1ILl:EGYPIDN 
· cha~ge • in this :~orld; :we as · conic in:·:.:?~--,· .• . :::: ·--3, ~ ,..:_-..:.::cii.uh:ti wfih~v~~~s-t.,sb:-"zJ .:>·: ..... "·: ·.:" · 
. minorities need to look nt educn_.:. · :"As· 1dn:i!!er of fnct'[SIUC]. :. , Lynn'Naumnnn; McNeil's sec:;;-:· 
· tiou iis that viable way 19 chaniic was'eve·n:going to sct"up remedial' j-ctary, said 'she has'so•inuch cner•' . 
·conditions that remain now to_ I>:~ ·'programs· so that if' you· did:i'f · gy that it spreads to everyone who : 
som,·one to admire.''. what they-could be or should be:;:,.:. bring with you the foundation, . comes in conta:t with her.. . :· 
McNeil has remained at SIUC McNeil said SlUC has always then he .was -going, to. make ·.h. . "She's so outgoing and caring," 
fo! almost 26 years, working in had the abilit:, to attract miM1ity · available lO• you so yc:(can get ·. she said. '.'I \\'atch ~er with her stuc 
various positions.In 1996, she wa.~ students. which stems from !he ·enough to be in Y.ith the main• dents. every day, She .just· gives 
offered the job of assistant dean Dclyle Morris' ye=. stream. . . . . . · · everything to her students. _She 
for the Graduate Sci",ool. "This was the only· institution . "That ' was Delyte Morris' encourages .. them, '1nd they lcnow 
"Causing students to rememb;:r Delyte Morris set up- Delyte Jid . grea1cst ar.complishm:ni .... He they ~n always come in here ff .. 
why they're here is what I do this," she said. . · made it accessible to minorities." they have a problem. 
· daily," she said. "He said this was going to be a Along·· with her position at · "i never heard_ anyone say any- .. 
"I challenge them tv remember regional, meaning . that· we're·· SIUC, McNeil also volunteers her thing bad about her. They just love · 
- never forgcL · going to accept anyone who. had a· time being a mentor to elementary: her. Her energy is contagious .:.:it 
. "~n order to bring at:out a strong desire and colllmi'!11~nt t? .. ': school.' girt~· and ; helping · her ~ just rub~ off on you.~· ·• ·· · · 
. N'cDAN. 'EL·. . ;,She's easily a~hable ~l \ .''fo, int it's llki: J ~~ .::.... :,·dau¢1~2.enetta.J9ibotll ·grew up" 
11. . • really wants to know ,what people· you're asisterJorever," she said. in Carbondale. ·:.'. ,· , . · 
continued from page 3 have to say," Brackett said.· . . , , After graduating from Egyptian Her son h;as worked in the SIUC 
much , bccter," McDaniel said. "It · • • McDaniel '1:15 many ideas for High Sche<JI in Tamms, s~ attend- . ~- Bursar'.s O~ce. · and. her ~ghtcr 
• helps having someone 10 talk 10 and 1mprove!1}Cnts ~n. C-nros>ndale b:1t . _cd SIU<;: for two y~.;. •· .. · . ; • : ;works m Chicago ns_ a reay1tment 
share wiJt. iliey leave feeling bett¢r w~ :~s1tant to rel~ them. S!tc .:;- · Thou~h McDamel has no pohll• . officer for_ ~IUC.; , ... , , . ') . •· : 
about themselves, and they look .. said 1f too many ideas were dis-: ,cal expcnencc, she does.have expe-.. ~ · McDaniel finished.thinl behind . 
ood.'' . • closed. others would try to 'jump on . riencc as a ICllll.~. · ·• . Mike Neill and Brad Cole in the ;-'.' 
g . , . . . the bandwagon.'' · · • . . . · .. McDaniel is vice president of· Feb. 23 primary elections, garnering · 
Mc~aniel said _her ~le ~kills · But McDaniel did release one the .< 3,500-member · . : 111inois • 919 votes. McDaniel is anxious to 
arecru71:iJ to her city coun~i~ bid- piece of information - beaurifica-:, Cosmd:>logy ,Association, Girl ; work with the ·citil.Cns. to pursue 
a · ~ecmon mad_e ~u:;c she · tion plans to enhance Carbondale's t Scouts· USA: nrca cookie ·chair,,;. industrial and business development , · 
l:d,eves she h_as .much 10 offer n::sthetic 'qualities •. She 'plans· to\·, Natii:mal .: As,ociation for·. the·. that aids economic ·development·. 
Carbondale: She said she can offer work to improve ,Wlin Street's· .Advancement of .Colored: People ·and improved business growth in_, 
hor.esty, knowledg~ :is. an entrcpre- appearahce. '. · • :. ,. · ·: . p:ist president and past ·treasurer, '. Carbond.1le. , .. ·. ••· .· 
neur. and. lh.e.ab1hty to follow . "There's .. a need for someone; .Rotary• ubDreakfastsecrctaryand .• )'I invite people to call me at · 
through w11h_ issues. honest. someone to appr;:,ach and • Southern Illlnois Achievers presi• . ·:i\·urk or 111 home.~ McDaniel said.: 
. · "I'm not one to just sit back and feclyoucanrelateto'.Alldl feel i'm dent. She said a plan to ilraw busi- :.· "Ci!izcns. need _to_ -kriow there's · 
watch others do things," McDaniel · that person •'- most definitely.~.· . nc:sscs into Carbondale· needs to be . · someorit" to listen to and will act on 
said. . · • · McDaniel s:iid. . . . :- .. : :f,-' developc:;!. McDaniel also considers· ' ... their comments until the issue is ;. , 
• 7 
Brac~tt,,,"who has knov:n : Asa25-yearmcn_1bcrof~9irl, ~be, city/Uni.:v.ersiti_'relatio!}ship~;__-~lv~'.' \' ~~-- :, . .:':: ,'. '.,, ',:, .. ~ .... 
McDaniel ,or 10 years, said Scouts. McDaniel said tl,e experi- ccono."llic, development and educa- - - - - ~ - - - - ,,;.. - - - -
~h~~~~~:~:~;~i1lc~f" f::~uartpcdherpowasas~ng tio~a:/r~~1~:•~~ .• ·21, n,.nd.:,I ~~~:~~~:f~~ ~~ 1· 
CiPSC Hesaidthcl;vei~fswcfunding : was·thc rctaiio~ GPSC'.niainttl~ 'I Brakes ... Mufflers. Sho.cks. Oil Changes' .. I 
. edfu:i 3 directly affects thc.quality;of the, ,.with : ·Undergraduate .·'.Student I ....... ·, • .... - • , .... • .r"lll!lllllll'lll•Pl•Bn . I 
oonu.,u mpage_ .~usthrou~h.such_n_v,.cn~ .. 115 -~v~me_!'.tandUniv<;r!'.•ity·admi.··n-. s···1· o·_ .... o··,f·f· '> · 1@1!!!!!!ll ;\, 
rcccr.iivi: 10 student concerns, ev~n faculty recnntrnent, Cl'mpct1:tve . istration.· • ·. · . ·. , . ; . . I 11_!ili"•--r.i!l!!Jlil6ilw.!!!';'liiiiAll-ilM I iftheydon'talwaysagreewithuson salaries and funding for:ncw ~s1d • ."lbelievethattheoverwhelming ·. -~. '. . . 
the issues." Dodds said. . expanding prograrilS. . . • . . : ,. majority of issues stud:nt govern- 1 · . . . . . .· . 3 0 8 E Main I 
. Dodds said he would like to sec 'This is SOllll:thing the students, ment deals' with aren't specific to . ANY REPAIR ' ' ' . • 
GPSC "build on ~nd c:xicrid" thclr need to be involved in. .. Fonl said. .. · ... graduates ·or undcrgradu:!es,"· Ford I . . . · .. ·.. , ·. · . , · .. ·.,·· . car_. bondale, IL 6290 I I 
·relationships with the.city: Other 'We~to.m:ik«:the.:mnpusand :sail;L~l~tlieremaybedifferent• ·. :~50 ~rMORE_ . • 457-3527 · 
issues Do,!.,fs might be dealing y,jth the ~umty aware .of ~_prob: .. viewpoints. between USG' and_ I. - ...;,, .;..., ·...;. ~ ...;, _;_ .;... ;;_· - - - - I 
11 carry-over from this year inchxle 1cm. • · · · . ; · ' · . GPSC. we need to work together [on · · · 
the proposed technology· fee: and Inothernsues.Fordsaidhe.s~p-~ important issues]." , ·; ..••. 
graduate assistant parking. Dodds • ports, ~ current GPSC · JlOSlllon · · · :-;• In <dealing· •. with .. University 
said. he. woµld. neither sul'P(irt or regarding the tech_nology fee. GPSC_ • • administration, Ford stressed the'· 
oppose a proposed technology fee at · !11C'11~ have said they need more. ~importance of GPSC's perspective.. , 
_this point _.· . · . !nfor:r .111on on- the pro~ . fee . - : : "We nceJ to de.:ide which issues 
''Tha'e are definit.:ly problems :itf~~ysui!P°'1.0ro~rt. · ·-/.we consider important and ,take 
with campus technology that need to . . I sti.11 don t. ~nk theJ:e. s ev:n i . them: foiward." Ford said.' "Then,. 
be addressed."~ .:iid. _"But we . cnous1:.mfonnali?n to I'll! 11 out for . .'after the c:lccision. WC will continue 
nec-t to know how that money will a vO!c:.. _Ford said refemng to. the:~~ 10 pudorwant the ·oPSC perspcc-' . 
be controlled and spent before I .can , upc~ng. ~tuder.t referendum on · live.": . ::c .. · . . . , . ,. . : 
make ait infomv.d decision.'' · ~ matter. .' ' • \ ::: :. • • : Amy Silever. : . · 
On the ~pg issue, J:?o'ids said ... ; ; Ford also: supported conti:iued · · ~ Sileven was urci~I~ to ·dis- · ·, 
he ha..~ ~o opinion but will support . involvc111C.'.1t m the landlord/tenant . , cuss her· . itions with the Dail • · < 
GPSC m wh.:tcver stance they· issues saymg that.GPSC may need E . ft5 d.:i _:_.,Tuesd.:i ... > ·. , 
take.Dodds said that landlonl/ten:int to reassess its strategy. . . . . . . _ . : .·. SYPuai:' on. Y •111u Y· · . . 
. is!;ues need to remain. important. but . Ford cited the possible new .faces :· ~lso nonunat~. · [or. ~e Vi~e .. 
he personally will "Di participate in on ~ Carbond.:ile <:ity Cou~I fol- ~1~~t of ~n~llve Ar';~ 
an,Y.n~tfati11ns. · · lowmggcneralclcctJonsApnl 13ns:"_.P?5llmn_ ~~ B1u,Pc_1ers •. whc pa:;_ · Et1 fores . . . .· .one t)-jng tlut might affect GPSC's. , b1ochenustry ~ntative. There,\ 
The major issue on Ford's plate approach. He said the wrldng issue were no. nonunl"cs. for the Voce:), 
for next year deals.with how SIUC . Jm becn·complicatcd un=ssarily •. ~~ntof91?'1uateSchoo!Affai~ :-, 
and higher educatio~ i~ gen~ 1111:. "It's really a matter of num~ '.. pru1uon oc..-u~1ed.byFonl. ·.. <. · 
fim:led by the state. · . · . · · • but some people have opposed trc::t- · · Mon: nonunallons for all exccu-: · · 
. 'The primary issue for the c.ntire ing th.:se assistants as faculty mem- . live' positions will be . taken at.·; .. , 
campus is the suppoit we're getting beis," Ford said. . . . GPSC's next meeting. The election ; 
fromthestate,"Fordsa!d. Another .area Ford focused on; ~esp~April 13 •• · · 
. i:::.~.,-
• -!·· ~-
e~~·.~~-.1 -··. ·Fresh:.:Foodsi• ~\ · 
f· -~-~-,. .· ... _QJla .. ·_ aty_ ,_fnu. ·ts.· __ &_. veo_.e._ tafr._res .. ·· · __ •:_,_-.·_._·__ ' ' · . . · . · -~ . ~ · at tlidow~ pnttS · ·. · J 
• ~nas .. ; .. •······:··; .. 3 :t, r~ $1.00 . •CeJety . .;. .. ,.~;..59,¢/!mh •. ,: ',, . 
• Snow Peas: ............. : ... $l29/b ... ; .• TOffl'lfoes.:~:'.'..;..'.'"._~69¢/b. . . .· .. ,, 
-~-~·-'"'."'-·..59t/l,e3d .. ·. :,•Callfomla.~~~10_101'_$U)0 
. ·. Much More .... : · >., ·.• · ~·". ·. · . 
· COMPARE, and SAVE your·~moileytl;_: ,.: .· 
.· . Hours: Mon.~ Fri. 9:00 ~- 5:30 Sat.. 9:00_; 5:00 .. ·· -· ,:·;:,, .. 
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. HAs·.:ffiffii•·pE~6t/RESt9ME. 
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i. ,, ,~•~ ·,.'J.--... ~;:• .• \~~ ·.,, 
. ) .~ ,;. ... l. '. ... ,, :·,;.~--~; ,._,_ > .. ' I 
: _TI_·.· T · · Ith 80 yea'-' ~f i;aJ;;.i;if • .;,~ri~•~• iJ~;,ri~1J'., ••· .···•• ' " ·. ~iiiXJ;t:)~ensCi'; 
·V V TIJ\A-CREF is eminently 9~alifi~4 .. ~o he_lp you·'. '". ~<_ .-- :~.--~~f.\A~CRE~-~::,OP~r-~~i.ng·_··~~~fs· ~~e,..~mong "th_e ~' _·- 1_~. 
build a com_fortahle, ~oriy-frcc.i-~tiremc~t. . . ,. ' . .. ' lo,v~st in.the insuran~e and mutual fund indm,tries.2 : .: . 
Our:r~ferences are 'equally irnpe-:cable-today, .: Thcr~fo;e, mtir~.o(y_o':lr·rn~n-ey goes whe'r~ it ·sh~uld~ .. 
·: ·. two million of the hest min'ds ii;-·America: trust us\vith·. i:o~var~s e.z:isuringyour future:;. /,· · ··: · .. · · :: : -
-. ·. their retir~mcn~plans, turri.trius fo?~'ut~al funds . . . · .. ,; Easfdiversi.fication· . ·., 
'; .. ·. arid 'tli~ir il)suranc~ ~eeds:· ... • ... '. . . . " .. : ),Yfoffer a ~vide Vcl;riety of ~xp~r~iy man_agef iny~~t~ .. 
. All~~ u~ t~ revie,v o~r-qu;li£ications:. : mentoptia~{ta help°,b_uildy~~/~.scjs.'\Ytth_~t2~k;:;: ::-; 
. . . Superior strength · •· : ba:~'d. ·money m~rke~, ancl real estate· a·c~ounts _to .~}joose 
With '$200 billion in ~~ets, Tifu'.\-CREF is the'. , ... ,, fr~m--~ well:a,s a guar~~t~~cfa~-~~ity~'I'l#::C~F:• . 
world's I_~fg_est' ~e~reitient ·organization~_and ~among }rye;/.: ITl~_ke~ 1iv~r~i_fi~~~on.:e~sy.>0: • • • • :~... • • . 
mo.st sohd. Tu\A_1s one, of only a b.ndful of.cotllpames. ·,, ·· ·:·< • :, · ·. '.:::U~v:a1e'1 se_rvi-.:e .. . , _ 
, 'ito haye eru:-ned top_ratings for firian1:;ial strength; ancrr~ .. · . ' We believe that ~ur. servi~~ _d_istinguishes us from. 
·• CREF is one of Wa.!.l Street's largest inv_estors.1 ,::.-_·'.. > . . •,; c'very other retire~ent company. In ·a recent ·nation~de ~:. 
Solid, ,long-tenn per(o.~~~ ·. . .. ,' ~ ;: .: .. s~rvey:of,r,'!ti~ement:plans, TIAA-Q.RE1'>vas vot1:d : 
.. W~ seek outJong-t~rm opportunities,that other ,·,\;,u_ni1,be:r.'oneJ11_pai:ticipantsatisfaction'.3 •. •·:·, ··t,;<· 
:'.:companies, in pursuit. ~f quick gai~s,· often miss~ . · .•. ... .. -: If you ,vork iri education, researc~, or,related;; 
. Thougli"'~ast performance can't ~:lrantee future ·: ·, c-.: -~-· ., ~ fields; why n~t put TIAA-CREF's experience tn'.~ork 
'··r~s~its, 'thispati~nt phil,risophy has proven .e~tre~'~I.V: ... :\ for you?.'.f~ pnd:~ut·n't~re;)risit ou·r~eb~it~ ... a~;l.:.:: :-:; ... 
rewarding.:- . · . · . . .,, .. _ · r · ·,. ·r - • , • : .. ~-tiaa~ef.~rg/illinois_or Cf111 ?sat 1 888'.2l9~~o. _ 
" . -: . . -:i" ~,. ' ,- " . ,· :. ·. ):,\,;_:·· ' ..• . . . 
' '' ~ \; ·:-/;: ~·.~-: \ -~ ~ :'-_ 
--~-:~ . .' '~ 
', :·, 
NE~• . .· ..•. '_-' ~•- ·=·.•:''''······:,····•·····'~···=·,.i.1[f ~rr,~~~-~?~T~'~T) .· ·i.;·~;;,~t~;_~~rf .£~, ... ii9; ;: .. ~ 
.ReCruittneri t .ill·Jli~ • infotniaH.qn: ~g~, : f'¢ii,;tori ~tt~~~;(!lA~fa~'~~~uc 
• TRA~S MORSE ' - • ' ing to-get students 'to come to s~us -. Progr:u_n. lie '.said !he. biggest. c~l- -, ·:supportJofKosovo: nilllitiiry' action 
_. DA!LY EGYM1AN REroRTER,, ; 'for reasons other than ru:a<lcm1cs, . lenge w_as co~pletmg the project m _ , _- , _ - -, _ ; ___ - ': , :. _  , ._, _ ,, . , -
.:::.::::.;=.:..:.-=-=-=-=.;.:=.;_== , __ ,., Kahler said./'By this' time we',·e a'month. < : · · ::·'. --- " , .. '": -N~~ -~~R-~>.';,,"i.::Pi'esident Slobodan Milosevic· 
Recruitment techniques for the,. aln:ady'providcd them with RCllde-- -··-· -~'The biggest challcnge_"'.3S get• ; .' Los ANoELESTIMES _ ,,- .·.' :•:• ,:,--:- ofYugoslavia. _ , -;, _ , ____ _ 
College _of Ma~ Comr.,;i~ication · 'mic infomiation,so it's i:nportant to, - ting (l:!S,t.te_chnical erob!:~ m su~h _ ;-' __ : , _ _ _ ··:•::'.•--~---- "The whole 20th century is 
:a~dMediaArts ~ve gone high tech: show them ·what :_~ost .st~~ent~., ?short :unount of tune,_. ~iley Sllld'. .• ·.: _ (WASHINGTON; D.c:;.) ;...._ ,.in large measure __ the story ~f · 
w11h the mtroducl!On ofa new com- . _don't get to sec unle.:s they y1S1t_the / 'ThesoftWllre ~eused 1s ~new. _ . President Clinton,. acknowl- :, .. ·slaughter . that.·, started m 
· puter program titled the Yield CD. campus." , '. . - . _. .' · ·• - _ ~d .. ~t ?l\\'aJs, p~nts _difficula'. :, : 'edging that many Amerkans • Europe,''. C:linton said. , •. . 
TI1e CD-ROM program.cospon-• - ·- An eltample·of· this ms1der s _ ues. · .. _. .• , ___ ., ... __ , ---~--· "cannot even find Kosovo.on a • , .,'.'New, 1( we have learned -
sored by",MCMA and the New,, view can be f?und in the pro~•s-· ···Toe SD-:ROM is callcd.~eld,, , map>launchcd a coordinated-. anyt_hing--'a~ter 'the C:old ,War _ 
Media Centers, targe~~tudentswho vi~ual . reality ._ reatur:: . titled_. -~use _·its, 1;werall_:purpose. IS_ 10. ;·. -. C:ampaign Tuesday to conviii::e· and ,OU~- ~emo~es-of--Wor!d · 
alre.ldy lu\'ebecn :idlllllt~ !O SIUC . Quicklime SR. .1111s allows futu~, _ . m~ the yield rates at the college~ , :~ongress and the co_urttry ~ l:. __ . yv,ar !I, 11 1s tha_t 1f our col!_llL'Y 
but luve not yet enrolled m classes.. . students to actually, see wlut rest- by gcltmg stud1:nts -who luv~ been . . - whole that there -is no alterna-... 1s gomg to be prospero1:~ and 
It -uses · state:of-the-art interactive · Jenee hall rooms and computer labs, , admitted . to , enroll. -According -. t.o: '. ~-- ti~ e ·10 military. intervention in_ : ,' secure, we 'need a Europe that, 
. tcch_nology _to iUus~le to prospecs look like~t th~ t'njversity. . -_, : '.~lcr, the fcedb-1fk ,has ~n post·:· . the - rebell.ious __ proyincc; :or.,: is s:ife, secure,. free, unit_ed. ~ 
live i.tudents the vanous a~~tages • :: ':'lbat mcludes the d1vei:s1ty __ on".'_t1ve ... ·-· __ ;.. ·! , --- ··_ -_- • · _ - .. ,_ Serbia.: .__ ., _ . _ _ good partner wuh us for_t;-id· · 
of altendingSIUC.~ ·, • ·. Cl!ltlpus, the beauty of the campus · "W,e tesl:'1 the pro~ for SIU·,· In :in initial measure of sue- •.• ing." ....• : ... .' _ . __ ... :. :~,--. 
: "This CD-~O~f pi:ovid:5 poten- ·and what we o!fer !~ tenns of_p~ : . dents m ~pnn¥.lield, and 1~  very-~· '.,·~ess; congressional .oppositfon s;.> :' Cli~ton has been_ ~efendin,g -
· Ila! students with mfonnallon ab!>ut ····grams and services, _,Kahler satd. :. :,i,·cll~rece1ved.. Kahler .Sllld. Th:y •-• . to U.S. :bombir;g of, Serbian '. .his pohcy In geopolttical tenm,-
the col_le~c in an ,}nilo~ative a.id .· ._ Another_interes~ing aspect of the -_expressed much _more mtcrcst ~3n-~~, ·:··targets• seemed ··to recede-as···_ for weeks._Butin his s~ec_~_to·~ 
entertammg way, Director -of, ·-Yield CD _IS that 1t was produced-_ they :W(?Uld-havc for. a brochure, 
1 
. lawmakers decided to adopt a the, ~mencan J:ederatt'!n.--of. 
. Admissi?ns- and Rec.on½ Wal~cr-- almost _en_tud,r ~y StuC students.; ~~ ~ CD-RO_M ts ~y_e~ch-,-, ,,_ unified position ~n support of , State, County and ~lumctp:iJ ; 
: Allen said. "It's effecuve m getting Kahler said this ts one_ of the more ... t_ng, and ti holds their attenuon •. , : , -'- · the. crews of; American · war- ·. -Employees;· he : stripped his 
: students to the_poi~t of enrollmcn_L" unique qualitieS of~ program._ ; · :. , ·. _Whether'<»: not the program will :- , planc.s, 'despite~·,conlinuins; :,ra,tional; down I? ,basi~s: , ,_ > 
.There are six J1ffcrcntcategones : ''What's great _1s ;11 was bµtll be successful IS not yet kn.own, but: · ·: doubts about Clinton's policy., ... _ ."If we're gomg to have a_· 
:- t~ explore on the program-ru:ad-__ almost exclusively by students oir .: Riley said he' w~ quit~_; _sure·, i~_ •• ·, : '.Adopting the folksy,/:~trong· economic relationship· 
c~ics. affordabi!ity, !tudent. ser- campus;• ~ler .said.,.It_ s~ws _ · w,o~ld be, . '·. .- :.. ·; •-,- <:--· · · , cadence of the campaign trait.·,:that_includes our ability to sell·_ 
·v!ces, .• college hfc, mternall.on~l _ othersruden~ whatourst'&en_tsare __ ·: If I was a_!'ct!mg ~.J d_say · ·· the president told a Jaborunio.~ .-• around_the world, ~uro~ ~as_ ·, 
d11~ens1on and~ Southern Ilhno1s _ capable of ~01ng at;SIUC:. _ , .. -; ... thlS. l;fOduct wtll defi~1tely ha~e-~:, ,; conference that-U.S; prospen~ • got to.be a key," q1ntori said._ · 
__ : region. _A~ordm~ to Dean Ray,•. ·, _Peter_Rilc)'., acting d1TCCtor ~or ~1uveeff1;Cto~rcc:u•tme~t;~ten- ---, ty, •and even ··his •administra- ,, ,.••"You may not know a great·, 
Kahler, assistant director of market- the New Media Centers and 3S;IS- · uon ~,d yield, : ~IC}'.· Sllld_. .. 'We .' 'lion's , domestic·-· programs, _···deal; about. Kosovo· •• ;. but· I,. 
: . research: cac~ category offers ~ut~ ~t prof~or of mass ~mmumc:3:- · hoJ?C oiher ?rgam_zauo~s JP t~~ ,., ··:hinge· on a successfuj otHcomc .: :: wail! _you. to see t~is in terms of._ '. 
students a glimpse at what life.JS uons, was the·productlon manager:. Um,·ers1ty __ wtll come lo th: N~w-,
1 
, .of. the . showdown: ·with. the: btg picture.'~ - · - · 
reallylikeattheUniversity. ' on_thisprojectandsupervisedthe, MediaCentersiftheyncedthtskind· ' -- · - ··-, ... " 0 ," -:-,,:-, • ---.·-• :·-• 
'The thought is tha1 we are try~ s!udents in the ·In~eractive _Media• · 9f·~rk done.'.'_ • · ··-· --·· ,x • ,,,.,,_ w, .._ __ ;..... __ ;.....:..;__:-----:--:----:-:----:-~:--~:---:--' 
r - Auto ,. · 
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. lions, owned l,y mechanic, 83.x,oc mi. 
r'" H•!met & Bile Cmer. 87 Suzuli 
I .COO c.~ INTRUD!:R w/ Herley Dc-
'Widson .sder&hond:e-bar, so..d,i 
0=ccmar529·8141 ar534· 
. _53_97_, ________ I n 1,WPUGHT£R,·1w2. new paint 
· • • · · &vin,,l,c/0.9asheot,fflln!rncrn,, ·'. 




~-';. . ..:. . ., 
·\ . / ,." Subl~ase ,. ;> 
·2,;·1 ·~·~;2:Lci,;{i?,i.i;.;./ 
winda,., brealicst bar; r...a.d patio; . I'-~'------.....,......_~..,..._, 
2ba!hs;c,/~+,full aizaw/d,d/w,mi· '1 
~~~1~~~7ai.: 
~,~iff t~} 1 a..!,-n Apt, near sru, fum, ale. . · 
palio,M<Jr,Auil,549-A754 • .. ,. " ;tt-a,,~~~ .. ~~·f"'!': 
:·t ' Apartments _< 
: fu.m~~:rn~.w .•: 
'.Rooms_.:,-: \- -- :asl'.~~'l~·m12.•-t 
P.WCP!>aEASf,$165/mosum-'·. 
mer. S 185/mo. reserw ·,_,Jar .loll & 
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omc;.i.,;..10-s~Fri<lay · BREN1WOOOCOMMONSstuoo0, 1 . 
· ; &8~~ '. ~=tTh=~· i: 
529-2954 or ~9-0S95 ' : . 
E-mail ar.!.omiJ...nl.nel 
C' clo!e cno, 1 lx!m,, Nm apt, : 
only$1Ula$235/mo,indwo-.·. 
ter/trmh. 2 miwestol Kroger's ~-686its, caD 6SH1"5.or 
TopC'dalelocalicns. l &2bdnn 
~~~~.:.~~e~; 11'-.;..;;~.;..;;.;;.;.;.; ____ _, 
lane tm in yanl boic cl A08 S 
~CcD 68-Hll.5 or 69:'· ~• ~\ :t!i';?J \o ·• 
i..;;.;...;.;. ______ _, I minbm.S260/mo.5Ar.'617A .... , 
2 BORM APARTMENT OR DUPlfX, U.RGE UNfURN 2 bdnn. one 1,1«1,; 
c/c, w/J, quiet cnCI, CMla Hay C, from <ampllS, 60.( $ IJmwsil)', coD 
Aull,nodoilscllawed,SA9:()081. 529-1233 •.. · .. · · · 
l BORM &'Eff!C, near SlU a,mpus, :!i~!zi:,~-~ cc- ; 
ffFlC & SMllOS lowered fer 99;. 
~~ J"'.457"'."llwnsi ~ 1a: 
EfflC. $320/oo:cn ;,,,:i ,,:.;i; 1 :,. :,. 
=;;;1~~;100;·· 
W Wr/.r,,,t, $490/mo, all uh1 ..cl ex--
ai>t el«lrlc, RJ- Realty l'tofo.-;: 




2-BOAA\--HOUS-E,-,..,..o,--SnJ-,-r..m-. c-/c,-.. 3 BORM hcu.e, c/c,'w/d. d/w, bow ; 
. w/d, nicoanl, Iron, $475/mo, 110ft '.· menl, a,,port, quiet er.a; CMJil M:r/ • 
fall_99,~•U22.. .,- .. . orAull.nobiiiclcQs.549~81, .. ·. 
FAll,UlOCKSTOCAMPIJS,2 · 3•AB~ium.w/d.c/a,fireploce,·. ·-. 
l,,,!m,, -...11 lter,t, cir,w/d, no peb, 'COIY', low utilitias, quiet, dagl I )'I' 
lease, 529-3806, ~-5917 eve:, : , ·, ~ lease, f?'!/J/,,r, rrn, 549-0077. 
.· . ., .·' ' . ~~, 
. .Apartments 
. ··1·eedroom;-~-- .··> ·- ··:··. ·2.Bedroom.·,:·;,.> 
806 N. Bridge St. (Duplex) 12 • $255"' ino: .. -: · . . .. . BOS W. Main .· · , · 
· 806 1/2 N. Bridge SI. (Triplex) : ·, 12; 4 & 5" $33&" mo, 16 • $36~ ino ·,. 0 • 
· · · #3$265"'mo;t4,t5-$255"'mo ,·. .·'423 W. Monroe, t2,3,4_&6-$335"'mo . · 
'. .. BOSW.Maln.11 _.$28S"'lmo,·.:,.'. · · 210S.Springer, #3,~$360A"mo, S.' . 
· ... 4~W.-Monroo ·11•$320-mo.· 905W. Sycamore, l3•$360A"mo, 14-$350"'mo · 
... · .• , 210S.Sprfng11r .·: • · ' · · · 
·, 11 ~$275"'mo; #4 S285"1mo. · , ... •• 
1~1 Have w10i:'. 
. z. ~ ~, ,, ' : ?i~ ~ . 
., 804 ¼ N. Bridge St. - $385= mo .• 607 W. Cheny ~ $695111 mo·• 
: 309 S. Oakland • .$45<>= mo· 513 N. Davis - $47000 mo/2. 
:· 31_1,S.Oakland-$45Qlllmo. . . · .•·. C(S49~mo/3) 
, .. 909A-: W. Sycamore~ $42Qlll mo i •: ·:. '.; ·109 S. Dixon ~ $550"' mo/2 • .... 
;,909C.-W.Sycamore·-$3351mmo·.t.:; .. ,_.'. ..... , .• :·($5851mmo/3) .· 
. 911-W •• Sycamore;-·$420-'-•no/2 · 410S. Forest-$65022mo/2or3*· 
.... 1701 W; _Sy~more."_$499' mo/2 : ·,:-': S.James,• $47~mo/2 
.::·., _-· •·. ···\/y,r ,·•.:·· ·> "(S495111mo/3).·.··:··· 
!l B.eslall2m, ~ :' . . ,' . 309, 400, 402, 404, 406, 407 & 409 , 
; 41 O S. Forest - $685oa mo/4 * · ; .. : • :,·.: · 822 Keni~tt ~ $42(rQ mo: : :- . • 
803 W. Schwartz -sa95oa mo•'·> : <·., 503 N. O~klmd ~ $47022 mo/2 .·, ,:-
.·504 W. Schwartz·~$80Qlllmo ,,. .,.: ,.'.. 1701W. Syc:t,more-$535111 mo/3;. · 
. . ::i~~u·h,:Ew~1~ad~l< ~:;~'-_::,'. _,:: .... , 
1.. .·. (i,RAD5 .& LAW Students Preferred) , , . 
·, · '. 408 s;Poplar#l,'2, 3;4 S235mmo .. 
·•:•::·}i: :.:_;:'/ ,·,Alfill; ;:\·.·_:/. ;' c.::.:·.,\.;, 
· r{. Bargain Rentals (Z Mne.·_;u, Kn>ger westi' · 
,.!/'. .. : Apartme:1ts: '1n:IJdesWatJt&Tm.~: 
' , ', ' ·<· lBd. Apts.-" $185- $235 · : 
·.;:.. ; 2 Bel. Apts.: $265 •. $335. , • 
'/ ,·"-1 · Hou$es: ;...~wiiii~ ;. 
·,,·;· .-...,· · · 2Bd.Houses-S395 ... ;·_ .. ,:_:._'.·•,·~-:"'·/.·::,::-
·<. , · ·., ., • . "" ·, •· 3 Bd. Houses- $435 (w/,1 1/2 Baths)·• ;,.,,.: ;· .','.- • ., , 
.:···?:::::.:?,(:·: :r .,.:'.~: : ,No PETs:''·, . :· ✓•:•::· •·.•··• .... • 
. ',. :: ~ w •' :.- -, : 68~-4145 or 684:.6862 . , 
·· · ' *All hou:;es w/asterlcs have central air· -· 
s::::wu.s::::s:n 
HPRINT~ 
lea,os starling Mat er August , 
··s·a..1room1 
3_03 E. H&>1et ./ , 
.. Bedroom, 
305 W. College, 103 S. Faest 
511,Sllf,505,503,S.Ash, • .. · 
319321324A06W,Walri.,t ' .. 
501S.Hoy, , 
• -. 3 Bedroom, : . · . 
. 306 W. College; .405 S. Ash .. , 
:.· ,3101, 313,610 W; Cheny, . ' 
· 106,.408S.f~., 
;319:~~~~-~~n~ 
.· •. 1~:;··. 
3101, W.C!,eny,207.W,Oo',,. ·. 
~W."!~.1061S.Foml,:'. 
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·. The~gyptian'.is lo~king' 
for a few"'go~4- stucl~rs·: .. ; --·~ ·. ..,,.--. . .. 
:1mij:;Jom.oo(mm ":.406·S.University#4- .703W.H!gh#!:, ;• ,513S.Bc1'.'ex;idge#2 . 906W.M!=Da1~lel. ,507S.Hays. , · -----;-,-----~~- 334 W. Waln:ut#l, : · 703 W. Hrgh #W . : 514S. Bcvendge#l 908 W.'McDaniel . 509 s:Hays. 
6.07 l/2N.·Allyn 334W.Waln.ut#2', 208W.Hospital#t:·; 514S.Beveridge#2 402·w.·oak#l 514S.Hays--:~ 
501 S. Ash #4 ; · · ·. fJi#1a•U«iliffeJtB .: 515 S; Logan./ · ·! 515 S. Bcveridge#l 402.W. Oak'#2 . 402 E. Her· / 
504 S. Al.h,..5 , . lii-llliiill-•liii-•-11111-•llill-illlilliilllill-ilil- 612 S. Logan· · < . 1200 W. Carter·-.. 505 N:·Oakland 406 E:Hester". .. 
507 S. Ash#4. ·. ·.408 S. Ash · . 612 1/2 S. Logan'·· : 405 W. Cherry . : 514.N;:Oakland 208 W. Hospital.#2 , 
509 S. Ash .-1-26- : ; 504 S.' Ash #l ·· ·. 5071/2 W. Main B 503 W. Cherry , 602 N. Oa!:,l~nd. 210 W Hospital #3. 
507 S. Baird • . ; ,. , 504 S. Beveridge 906 W. McDaniel , 407. W. Cherry Court · 6299 Old Rt. 13 212:W. }iospital' · 
504S'.Bev_eridge . ·. 514S.Bcveridge#J ··:908W.:McDaniel · 408W!CherryCourt.,202N.Poplar,d·:: ··,610s:Logan · · 
514S'.Beveridge#l .. 514S.Bcveridge#2 '.JOOW.Mill#l .. ' 409W.CherryCourt .509S.Rawlings~2 507.W.Main#l. 
514S.Beverid~~4:i908N.Carico,. 300W.Mill#2·: ~..:· 410W.·CherryCo_urt 509S;Rawifngs#3 ·505N.Oakland· 
403 W. Elm #l. . . · 306 .W. Cherry : 300 W. Mill #3. . : ~6 W. Chesmut · , 509 S .. Ra:,ylings.~4 : 514 N. Oakland 
403 W. Elm. #4 . 311 • W. Cheery #2 300 W. Mill #4 ' .. . 408 W. Chesmut 509 S. Rawlings #5 6299 Old Rr. ff: 
718 S. Fr,rest #l 407 W. Cherry Cour:. 400 \'({Oak #J . . · · ·• 303 W. College . < ::913 W.·.Sycamore : ,i" 404 W. Walnut ... 
718 S. Forest.#3 · . 408 W. Cherry Court 511·N. Oakland · ,. ' 500 .W. College #2 · -.;<168 •fowerhouse Dr. ; 820 W. Walnut 
507 1/2 S. Hays 409 W. Cheny Court . 1305 E. Park. · ; 501.W. College #2.. . :·1305 E. · Park': > .~·~ · · ·:· @QHIM;$J~ 
509 1/2 S. Hays . 410 \"//. Cherry Court · 202 N.- Poplar#l: . 809 V.~-College - . 402 1/2 VJ. Walnut ~-•""••----
402 1/2 E, Hester . 406 W. Chestnut ,' 301 N; Springer#3 · ·506 S. Dixon • · · 404 W. Walnut::::,', >510 S. Bc~eridge 
406J/2 E. Hester·. 408 W. Chestnut.·; , · 913 W. Sycamore .. , . 104 S. Fores(' · • · · >504 W. Walnut• :.·';1, < 305 CrestvielV · 
·40s 1/2 E. Hester 310W.College#l ·;•919 W. Sycamore, ·s' 113 S. Forest . 820 W.~Walnut '.'·" .' 406 E; Hester-ALL, 
410 1/2 E. Hester ·. 310.W. College#2 _ 404 1/2 S.University\ 115.S. Forest . 820 1/2 W. Walnut . 208 W. H'lspital-ALL~ 
208 W:Hcspital #l 310W. College.;.3; • -·334.W. Walnut#3 -. •. 120 S. Forest.. "404W. Willciw, . ··· -210 W. Hospital-ALL 
210 W. Hcispiral #2-:- .. 310 W. College #4 402 1/2 \1'~ Walnut ~ '303 S.- Forest · . . :;.,:.: 507. W. Main #l . 
703 S/Illinois ~lOL':.:,.500 W. Colleg~ #l 404W. Willow ·: :.•:, . ~05 E. Freeman 1/ tl02'W. Oak E & W<> 
703 S. lllinois #.102 · 303 S. Forest ' ·· · · · · · · 407 E. Freeman 504 S.~ Ash #3 -'• _ . ::. · · · · · ~ · 
612 1/2 S, Logan, ;:. ; ,: 718 s.- Forest ~3 ·_.·.· . 11'1:tiU!§l!MI 409 E. F~eeman .. 409 s. Beveridge \' ; WaNww,. 
507 1/2 W. Main #A., 407 E. Freeman 607 N; 'Allyn,\: : 411 E. Freeman · . , '1· 502 S. Beveridge #l . 208 W. Hospital-All. 
507 1/2 W. Main #B :~ 500 E. Freeman #L ' 408 S.Ash 'i/; .;·. 100 Glenview '.:" "":. : 506 S.'Bcverldge. . .406 E. Hester-ALL· . 
507 W. Main#2. '· · · 500 E. Freeman#2~-:~.: 410S. Ash.':'' . ,\/ 507 S:.Hays/'. :··)-':{;_508 s: Beveridge<< :'.· 402 W. O~k E&\V · 
400 W. Oak#3· .. '. 500 E. Freeman#3 : ,; 504 S. Ash#3 .. _. · / ··509 S:•Hays •,i :.• ··.' • 510 S. Beveridge,:' .. ;'820SV. Walnut .. · 
410.W..Oak-Pl-5; 500 E. Frei;man;#4. i 506 S._Ash '.· ~:>, -~ ·; 514 s:H:iys _ .. '. < 514'8. Beveridge~2:·:): ~
202 N; Poplar#2 500 E. Freeman#5 ,;:'.~ .409S'..Beveridge / , 402 E. Hester .·:-• n,,1200W. Carter :~;.•.i .: ,?~?? ,• 
202 N. Poplar,#3' · 500 E. Freeman #(j•:, • 502 S:Bcveridge#L ; 406 E. Hester.· ; i .' .• A05W.'Cherry .' / ::·'. •l02 w. Oak'._E & W 
-301•N. Springer#3 . : 5071/2S. H~ys,<·.'; '. 506 s: Beveridge:{:::, 208W •. Hospital #2 . ,· 503 W. Cherry' :· : -820 .... ~. Walnut 
414 W •. Sy~_;:i_more#E 509.]/2 S. Hays_:.:'.>/ 507 S. Bc,,('-f!dgc#!;/ 210 W. Hosp!t.al #3 ·~:~_801 W. Co!lege: _ '· \ .. , . 
. 414 W. Syc:nmore~W, .402 1/2 E;_Hester '·. ;: 507 S. Beve!1d!:f!#,f~~,:_212W. J:l~p19J:,<·:_,_,305 Crc-{v~e.w_, ,., 0 • ,c <.{. 
4041/2 S. Unh1ers1ty · .. 406 1/2 E;:Hester '•,g, 507 S Bevcndge#3:.:,H.l 903 S. Lmoen .. · ":- · 104 S. Forest~ ::. '. 
406 S,~Univeri:lty#l :_4081/2,E.Hester .. •.· 508S.'Bcveridge~1'515S. Logant:-f' • ;, 113.S. Forest·· ... ·.>: . 
406 s:.U~iyersity #3 ' 410,'.E; tl,~ter,:;~{:::;·.i,·.5()1) S:}3:evc;riclf;e,12l;; :j~610 _s; Log~~:./ . 120 ~:·For.esc' ",t, \' 
"':""...-f<,1r1_·:. r .,:·\ .. ". ,. . ·,. . •. , . .. ,. .· _ , 





WEONESD_AY, · MARCH 24, 1999 . ·• SPORTS --~ . . .. "--:... ~-- -;...··_.....;.._;;.;...; __ ...;,.;;.;..;;___;,.....;..~;..;.;.:;;;;;;..;,;;::..;.;;;.....;..:.;..;.;;.:...;;.;;.;;._;_:;:;;._;,;~· ·..:.:··~,·;;:_·· ~.....;..;;:_· ·::..:;··.::·•·•:..:;.;;;..,;;.::..:; 
~:~:~on!'J!t!.Ps~£'s~~JYIABKEI $2 09/lb~ -~, .:·.r=> PostGame·_:~'2>ZF::~;'.·~(;~~ _.: ")f.;-\L·t~'} 
~ Roast Bt-f . . ••' " .. . . . ' . . $3.99/lb. , 
PraireFarmsCangeJuice ·tji91,fGa1. '. 
' Edaich !:lard Sabm. . · . .99/lb; 
All 24-pk. ~. Dr. Pq,per, 7-Up Produc;ts;..:..~.69 
All 2-litcr Pepsi~ Dr. Pepper, 7-UpProoocts · •-. ' ·· $1.29 ._\:_;~~-/,et~1_'.:~i~,.h_i J.
1
~.~--r·~-::_:;\__:7:~li.i~.t.~-_f :j •· · :f ~~Si4~5~;J: 
- , nextweckend. :.·_,, . •. , , , · : -. ; · : . , 
11/2 Mil~· South Qf Campus o:n RL'. 51 , /_>:Y 
OPEN7DAYSA.WEEK,:tA.M.:~10P.M.:: .... 
' • ,The SIUC wo~n·s golrteam fin~hed 13th out of ·':. Toe Univcrsity'ofTcxas dominated the event with.:; 
• . , 18 teams in the'highlycompetitive LSU/FairwooJ· · : their divers winning titles on both the men's'nnd :-ri," · 
·:: Invite March 12-14,SeniorJ.uniZimmennan\1asthe WC'men'ssides. '.' "• •i ; ' · ·-·· . i ;;; 
. -· L, :/top Saluki finisher, plru:ing 47th outof90competitors. · · _ :: · .-;>• _ ".·,· . · ·"-••-~· ... " ,----i-----~-------....;.;=------ 'Z!mmemianslio(atw'o-round_to~ofl66.Sophom~ :,BASKETBAii~~--- ~:; .:.:,,•,:/,'.,' . 1i!/~l? ,,; (,:>; ·.:·_ '.d:d.f. ~1z_Uthoff'stotalof1~7.~edhct.a5~n~-placcfin~ ... ··. ·. . ... ·, .. •· ..... ··:·. L. .. ,· 
. · jlfi.f,ti/iJ/6}/f½'. . , l "· :t:<~=Jziiir.f~¼:i •· 1•:!t!Zz':!::::t::~!:t \. 
. . .. ·. · ... ·.· -• _· : J __ }, -~!'1.e' __ a,_a .. ~- -~ -Arp-~r.hc~~n ._lii!_Ier <~th_.>~'!~-~ .O.U.! ~-. • ~-_a1u_ Mf '. " entrants i11 the llth-arinual slam dunk contest conduc:r... . 
_ _ _ ed in Tampa. Fla., this week.as part of the fcstiviti~ of;;·, 
; ,. · · Top-ranked Duke University tookhomc first-place' the NCAA Final Four. , ·. . _ , · , . cY , : • 
l
. "J._,p _ honors, while U~ l.ouisian:1 State University; . ; ·' . ·The competition will be conducted° fn downtown·;"'.'.:- • 
. ·-·~" . :l/q{ :fl_~,~ ·. :~_: 
1 
• ..- : .7. lC. :\_._·i:_-.:~_P.~ ..-Toc~0S~alnfiu!vki.t;s:-rc?tum: ,ttot]ac0t~1:o· .ntthis&M_· .-w··,u_'ecn'.:~_-d· i:hmado·_·me.~ ·.1,·_ !%°Jt'~o~i~ ~~~:~~~e;~! ~-:· vQ ...,., ... , Jay Bilas anchoring the·coritest, which'is known as' . 
· - • ,, .•. '-' • "('inthcSalukilnvitational.Playbc·ginsM~h2~at- ,; . oneoftheinostpopularnnd,funevcntsincollegcbas-
~~w~!~=Stantly·. . . ~-- L \<;/~ i • . ).-~:r{tt~id~ct'.~f~.ft hit~ \ttF) 'L _ke1b.1ll •. \frt.· • '\i/:'.;:·:··- -:')'? ?,:;. -\: ; /5 
.• :'diet!occntrotyourweight? .• · _. ~ \ •· ,,,_ , ':: SWIMMING AND DIVING,·: i;'.·::~. i · _Clipp.e,:~~~i~Il.~fo~~r·:~Jll~(-,:~; ~< 
••• fcclguil_ty~crt?f!n87 ' : . . :- '~.!-· .. ~ ·t ~ ; r \ :~/;Adwll~ing· .'.•~~t iri' S~lilkis'ici~ti/'.'.. ; The Los-An~elcs Clippers. the.worst team in the '· . 
. :·.· ~~bo~~o~~cigh~_~r~7- · · ..... \(;::. !: .. ··:}./ <. ,>:· _- •. ; .,-\ •:-:~·.-... ·,... :. \ ~' .;, . ~·,_.i>~ ·,; :• . :'_' ~,. :~ .. -~:.;.:~:,·.:~·\. -~ NBAat2-22, s1gncdcx-SIUCpo1ntguardTroy ~.._ :·:. 
A suppprt group to discuss '"ood iss~es. will· be held. evexy ;-·: ;_ . Luck ~as not on the side cf both Saluki divers last, .. __ Huds.,n Tuesday to a l~y contract.-,· .• < ·:,. . . : 
. Wednesday fro_m3:00-4:30p.m._Ifyouareinteiestedfuj~ining • .• weekend.at the NCAA2.<>ne D Diving Championships., .. Hudson,'aSaluki standout from 1996-97, left·.· .. , ., 
• • , · • - . \ • in Fziycueville, Ark. , . .. ··~ l . . '. · ' '-~ · , ~ •-' · • . ;'·<school after his junior year to enter the NBA D:aft. He ; 
the group, please call to make :m appointment with Lymi Gilfat .l,-<F~hmen Kris~n Kaylor nnd Rhett_ Builer could · . · · · went undrafted but has had stints with the Utah Jazz ~:, . 
the Wcllne~s Centcr.(536:~441) 6r Justin'B:tlle:lai'tht' .,:_pl~!'?1!i~thnn 1.~thin_thestecp~~petiti~II:~ ... : nnd in_theq>ntinentalBaskctbal!AssociationsinCC:! j;: 
· Counseling Center (453-5371). If you are wiabti•toafteiici the ·•· . · .During the first day of the championships Fnday, . , .. '_The 6-foot•l .Carbondale native is the Salukis' all-,, r 
grou. p, but w_ould like_tci_ad •.dress ___ . __ . th_ .• _ .. i_s_·_._,i_ s __ su ___ ·e __ ;, p_l __ ~_ ~-1 foroth __ e __ r ___ ,_ ,,. : · Butler finished 18th in the men's one-meter spring- . time leader in three-point field goa1s·(225) and most , :, 1 .,: · board. On the women's side, Kaylor pl:ii:ed 24th in the .. prolific two-year scorer (1,144). His career avcrag~ .•• ~- . , 
_avadableoptions .... :-: ·.__ · :. · -'..:, .;, . ·. :,:, · ( same event Saturday. . •·· •. . · _included21.2pointspergame;4.0rclx>und.snnd2.2·:·• • 
.:, · . _In_ the ~meter springboard event, Butler topped_· assists in 54 gam:s.' · · ·' · , '' 
·-:",;~·,~/•;:,:.-~----: ... ·., ·.,.·~·' .. _ 
SPORTS 
sOftball team . takes third•·· 
. Pi~her cdnid \Yinters leads the way for"Salukis as 'she eanii all:toimtamerii./ 
CoREY CUSICK:. · · the inficlJ,''. Saluki ,ic:ld coach Kay , where the.teams split a doublchc:K',~ . 
DAILY EoYM'IAN RErolITTR • . B;echtclsbaucr said about Iowa. , er with SL Mary's winning the first :i· 
"We just didn't ha,dle the ball very · game 3-1. · ·. _ ... · 
The SIUC softball team enjoyed well (in the second game). We got to . The Salukis rebounded to win 
its spring break in sunny California, .. it, but we just couldn't make the.,. the second game 7-1 behind junior., .• 
but two other Midwestern teams plays. We just didn't handle it very hurler Tracy Rcmspccher (3-0), · 
captured the winning rays at:the .well.''. . • .•· .. ,l,· . . ,'.·· .. • .. , ·.who. pitch~:five innings 'and _ 
Sacramento :stat.e .Ca_ pita! Classic··•.•.·. ·· .Other.. than•.a few. inni.ng;; i·n··· the,• al.··.'.o. wed. on_ ly .. on.r. . run·w· bile. stri ..ki·.·ng SIIWIDttpl'anorThln ·, •• 1 this weekend.·· · • ·'. ·•.·',Iowa game. · Brcchtclsbaucr .. was · · out five.·.--•. -_;. · •· < . t' ·,. . " · Cn:st Pim with OntTopput/1 . The Salukis: pleased with-the. Salukis. play:'. ·111c·.sa1ukis :ii.so played.at the, and0nc-20oz.Bcttltofl'rpd ... , .,.,.1-~ga~ .. .-~t,•"1l"'IW'9!.@· .. competed at. three. ·.• . !M>ughoul ~ toum:unc. nt, incl·ud-· •. ' U.nivcrs.ity .. of th. c· .Pa.t!fic ..•. last.·.... : ' 5 9 . , .: . different venues ,. mg a 6-3 victory over 16th-ranked.·. Wednesday and suffered two tough.· ' 
• lhoSalulas·_. · : . during the·brcak ,-University of Oregon Safurday. · ··'··losses to the'Iigers4-fl'and 1-0. · · • ·, • 
· re!um~lcr "and finished ihe· . JuniorpitchcrCarisaWintcrs(6- : · :At~l6-12. the~Sah1kis''rccord ,, · --·.1 _ _. ::= i_,. · week-long ·, trip 7) earned. the v. i .. ctory o~ the Due. ks_ .. m!1Y · loo.:q_ bit .• dec ... ' ivin·g •. '. b.ul·:· .·· .. ·~ •. : 
Friday_ ond with a third-place en route to a 4-2 record m the tour- Brcchtclsbauer is · more concerned · , · 
Salumcyatlt.l. w fini.sh )ra : th .• c .. namc~t ari~ an· a1 __ 1:tou·. rnc_y., team.· " .. about theSahikis~ ~ at_ the,cnd ..... '·.> 
. Fields. The . . •· champ1onsh1p · · sclccuon. . . . ; : . •. " .. of the season· come f:imc .for ,the { 
. Salulas c:,pe, lhe liracket, be.'lind. , .. "Ifclt weJJ.¥1 a very nice louma~: M_iss_ouri · ' Valley_· · Conference · : · 
lou~ ~ · Big. to po\\<.-:rs mcnt," 'Brechtclsbaucr said. O'I ,: Tournament (May7~10 }n Wichita,· ;· ·· 
~Friday· • •· and co-champs'-·thought we played. very wcil. · Kan.) .. • ,.,/·:'-:.' ~.-··:,·/,.'..; · :':i, ,,: .. 
~ SI. ,Louis .. · of the. Cl:15sic, .. Finishing ~rd i~ that toumru~nt in·:, ... "We're ndt; going·. to h,1ve the '.. 
'Y, · · the Umvers1ty of . the: ch:upp1onship bracket, m my :. greatest ,c · win-loss ' r=rd.'~: 
. , · . ,: Iowa(rankedNo. · mind, was very outstanding." .· '. •>i Brcchtclsbaucr· said.>".We:are:out;,: 
21 nationally)andtheUnivcrsityof · ,The. Salukis' also. defeated.' there to win, don't get.me.wrong; 
Michigan (No: 10). · · ' . ..·· : Portland State University. 4-0,, -: but we're; not really:. conccmcJ •' 
'.•Michigan edged the Salukis' 3-2. : Baylor University. 5-4, · Oklahonia · about the win-loss_. record•· at. this .; 
Friday,whiletheHawkcycsilcfcat-·· State University 8-7 ll!ld Rutgers',i>0int:, · ·. :•,, ·.··•,"· .''.·• .. ,_,. 
ed the Salukis 3-0 Saturday and 5-0 . ., University 5-1 at the Cassie. · : '·' ·. , . 1rus (loUf!l31llCnt} was a ri:a!ly . 
Sunday. · .· · · . . . ·• · · · . '.We played some significantly , · good m:asuring stick You:can play 
The· Hawkcyes· took advantage _strong teams," Brcchtclsbaucr said •. a top-IO.team once in a season and · ·· 
of Saluki' defensive miscues in the . '!All in all; it was a grealcxpcricncc , ·really, get up for that game.· But , 
second i,;.::cting, where the-Salukis : for us to pl:iy'that competition and when you play them ovcrJU1d over, 
(16-12)coinmittcufivecostlycrrors · then todo as well as we did.''. · : I think you gefa much more_accu-< 
in a span of only two innings. . · The Salukis opened the week at • rate assessment of w_hat your team'.· 
"They hit very_ few balls out. of , SL Mary'~• College , last. Monday~ . can do, and I think we did that.''. · 
oppo~cnts 'average : against them 50 balls this season. . . . 
(.232).. · : If all goes well for the Salukis 
QUEST. · 
continued from page 16 
Paving the way .for'SIUC are today as well as this w·eckend at,. 
junior Marty Worsley'(.473 avg.), home against .the University of 
"We're doing really •·well;" who will return to action aftcuuf- . Northern Iowa; SIUC· looks to· 
Alley said; "I expect,~ ii and hope fcring a wrist injury Sunday, fresh- receive. a couple votes in the. · 
it stays this way.: With [senior manJcffStanck(.37,tandscnior national polls: · ·" · ·' .; · .. 
pitcher] Don_nie. Ch~ter comi~:; 1"7 Schier (.375). · '• • . . . . Still, the players· remain cau- . : :~,~-::f{ :"_ 
back ... and Uumor pllchcr] J,m : But with all_ the posu1ves sur-. t10us. · ·.: . . · .. : ·· · .· 4''Z-~?;f'i2•,, 
- "1most "'' m, .. , ""~ ... ,~,.ml,"""'"""'"' .. m • "J'ni jmt O,joylog ,hi, right •. ./If""' 
we.~. 'staning to_ get better .and . ~ownfa.Us. The IC. am. "seeks to. _nO\Y.'': Schley said: .. xou _don't .. :•::.·: .. r . ;~~~. :-_ 
• better.'· . . · . . . improveonthc42 errors they have wantto go overboard on 11bccausc · ··•. :~'... 
The Salukis have bee. n swing- committed this season; Thankfully it' might just fall right on top of :,;_ '.: ;4~' 
ing the bat quite well as of late. for. SIUC,. their oppcnents have you. I think if you take one.game · ·. .""' -
Sll~C has hit_ .339~ far a~ve their· fared no better. They hav~ booted . · at a 1i_me we'I_I be OK." 
-:· j .•• , • •• ~ 
. ~;.,:oistBi110oI·· 
~t- .. . :. :·,::: ;, ·";~· .. :,--_• ;:'}:c::r~\:::.:. -
, ·:_. ,.~ .· . , - . . ·:,:~" :-: -~- ' 
.... ,,._ 
, • " .. i·.,o,·, 
ii 







his'c~!eet ~e way he started '/ . 
MIKE BiciRKLUtfo '. :: 
,,: . OJJLY EoYmAN REroam. '·/ ~c :· 
Corisiste~cy i~sportS ishrutl t~co~·by}· ::.;'· 
. With all.' the injuries and funks .hitting lhr ·.: 
ba.~ball world today, finding a player that · 
. pos.,;csses the "c''.,v.ord is precious •. -~ ,';. 
Senior.center fielder Joe Schley has rcde~ 
fined the word consistent throughout his stay 
atSJUC.Playingin 181 outofa 183 games as;. 
a four-year starter, he has proven to be'one of,·.' 
the few players that are tnrly irreplaceable. : ·· 
... , . ...- - . ..o:; _ ... ,, ,-.:· •"r'""', ~' T.·~ ' .•. 
"I _think he is one of the most important · 
~~ytsW~~l~;~~-~i~t::£:~/;:~1~~ .. · , . .' ~< :.,. -·:.··· i:. ·, •·. ·. ,:,:.,f;,i.·:•X f:c ·- : •,• ,'.·: .. ~ .c,: ).: ·:-~~~!1Y.~~ 
hurler) David Piau.a are the only two guys,: Senior center fielder Joe_ Schley prepares fur proctico .T~esday ohcmoon ot Abo)~rtin Fiekf:; Schley is just 11 shy of _t~e:school ~~rd'of . 
that have been here for four years, and they 40 doubles rcir hil_ career:· _____ :;,.·-~-- _ . ____ . __ . --~--· --~~:.~:.'..:.:,:'_:_~ ·. -~:~.:~.__:·_~,._ -:·: ,. _. __ 
are the guys that lead us all the time in the . . . · ... :·, 4 . ki.• · . u· . . , , . dugout or on the field. He makes_ thin.gs hap-. all-lrme ~hrnd John Hoscherdt ~ 2 : . , . ·-N{. • " . . , • ' . • , t . t 
pen on tlic bases." · _ - _ ·. ·• . . . ... . - Schley sonly drop-off came ~n hlS soph<>• : . a ng a ~ en .. ques ·· 
Schley's consist7ncy~ him on pace to m~~ season ~here he balled .291 --:- 26 . •. ,.a;:, . break some pretty impressrve records. As of. pomts below his career average., , . . , • 
Monday's statistics, he has surpassed former . •
1
·m s~ Joe would like to foq;et his~- B_.~. aseba .. u_ .. te ___ · .._a_in._ :_ke_ eps M ___ V: __ .C_ u, ·_t1e .. _talk d_ o_ wn __ .•·.·. wh_1_'le ho.. :osting its_ r. ecord up_ ..
Saluki standout Oave Wrona for fourth-place · ?-'<l year, SI~C. coach J?an Ca!I~ sard. . . 
in school-history in runs scored ( 164), is fifth~·. ~mm a coaching standQOmt. he di~n t follow MIKE B10RKLUNO their -IO-game winni!lg streak Saturday, ·ihe 
place all-time in at~bats with. 741 and has tied . : .h15 ~tural_ pro~ · 00th offe.ns_rvely and DAILY i:mTTIAN REroltTER . . . • . Salukis have won their last two. 
1im Kratochvil for fourth in hits with 235. · · · de~ensa~cly. But JUSt from a 51at15t1~l stand• · · . - • , • . • ~ • .: '. '.~ :· ; . c . For the Fighting Illini, this game will mark 
And with some potent hitting this season, ·:. pomt th_is 5;35°~ ~_leads the team m se~~ Shhh; Be ,·cry, v_ery quiet.. They may hear :_ their season opener iii Illinois Field at 2:05 
the right-hander hAs a chance Jo accumulate categones. · .. '. · · . ; .. · you.' .. - .. · · .. •' . < : :. • < < · ,: · >: -:: : · · _ p.m.: Since the last time these two clubs faced 
more career doubles and triples than any other · •, ' . . :· · . Even though' they, the baseball Salulds, 0 :each other in Carbondale. the Illini have gone 
Saluki. Schley's 40 doubles are just I I shy of . . . · . _ . . . ~:. have started a blistering 15-4 and ~ l in the . ~3. Overall on the season, Ulinois is 9-5 and 
the~hool ~rd. His' 19~p_lesra11ks~nd ;,SEE JOE..~AO,E 14,: Missouri Valley ·conference, they would has rcccivcd.17 vo~ in its bid lo crack the 
. . . . . . . • :: • \ .. much ratiJer not talk about iL . " : .. . Baseball Wcckly/ESPN Top 25 Poll aµin. 
,.;...----,----__;,;.;.___;,;..._ __________ __;, __ __;, ___ ...;.., ::·~.:.-:As-whispers of·a. MVC title run begin to.· . '.They'll definitely be better than theyw~re 
, ·,arise; so do all the.motions.of.knocking on. the first tin£ wc'played them,H'freshman 
.. wood.Forthesccondtirncinthi'c:cwccks,the·. closer .. :'Jakc Alley• said. "I :wasn't that 
· Salukis will face a familiar opponent -:- the· • imprased with them but you kno'"". everyone 
.. • University oflllinois-Champaign. •· .; . ·.~·.·has bad games. But they'll definitely be.better 
0 < And for this second encounter the Salukis, • this time armind." · · .. · - · · : _, ·• : 
1996 54 221 · 48 67,· 9\'.1 
1997 55·.,223 51.:65' ,9''9 
1998 53 217 '38077- -16.• 4.: 
1999 19 80 ,27 30 • 6 5 
,;3.03/ 22):.,37 -19.•'.81 
·.291 ~ 23 ·41' 10:- 98 
;355 .· 14 '.37 11·:116 
.375 ·13 ·:.12 · 1_1 · 46 
would like' nothing more than .similar results>\ .. · Heavy hitters DJ. Svihlik, Luke Simmons 
··_ On .March I 0, the Salukis destroyed then No:· · and Jeff Gertz, who combined to hit O-for-9,· 
· • 25Dlinois 11-<>atchillyAbeMartinField.,, will seek revenge against.the.Salulds with 
· : , , :: 'Thie of the things we have to quickly,rcal-/ ;': Saluki senior starting pitcher Jason Frasor on • 
izc is what h3ppcned [against Illinois) is' that/ the mound. , .... · _ • .· · ,:· · · : ·.•; .. 
:: there is:no guarantee that will ever' happen ,:r: \Fraser is leading SIUC'with a' 1.22 ERA 
·: ·again,". coach Dan Callahan said. ·•-i1iafs a ·. and a 3-0 ·recon1. His 43 strikeouts lead the 
very good ballclub:. Hopefully' we 'have·'.,Salulds •. The pitching •staff this season ~~ : · 
enough veteran leadership on our club and , · lowered its: ERA to• 294, while their op~ 
hope that they are smart enough and mature . · · nents have a lofty 6.83 marlc. 
'el)ough to wl!cre they don't take it for gran!ed . . ..... ', 
because things are.."going well now,., :-• ~; · ,· ----'----.....;-
: :/\~~. Indian~ State pnhrersity SllllppCq 
